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Two Die
Accident

Two men died Wednesday
in the crushing, headon col-

lision of two heavy automobiles
19.6 miles northeastof Big Spring
on the SnyderHighway.

Their deaths brought to 10 the
numberof traffic fatalities In How-

ard County this year. "
-

Francis Lester Hawk, 64. Inde-

pendent oil operatorfrom Midland,
and Warren Dent Hartsook, about
66. of Commerce, were killed almost
Instantly when their cars collided.

Francis Gene Hawk, 33, also of
Midland, was seriously injured in
the crash.

Wylie Joe Oliver, Big Spring, al-

so was seriously hurt when a third
car crashed Into an ambulance
which hadbeencalled to.the scene.
Bobby West, Howard County dep-

uty sheriff, received a minor leg
Injury In the secondary collision.

Benjamin Tyson, Big Spring,
Identified by Sheriff JessSlaughter
as driver of the car which struck

Mrs. Scott, 78,

Dies; Last Rites

SetForFriday
Mrs. Mary Ellen Scott, 78, died

In a hospital hereThursday morn-
ing following an extended Illness.

For 48 years she had made her
home in Howard County and in Big
Spring.

Funeralwill be held at 2:30 p.m.
Friday at the Eberley-Hlve- r Fu-

neral Home with the-- Rev. Cecil
Bhodes, pastor of. the West Side
Baptist Church, officiating, Bur-
ial will be In the City Cemetery.

Mrs. Scott was born Oct. 17, 1875,
In Limestone County. She and her
late husbandsettled In the Hart-wel-ls

Community upon coming to
Howard County and there reared
a family of nine children. For the
past 13 years Mrs. Scott had made
her home In Big Spring.She was a
member of the West Side Baptist
Church.

She suffered a heart attack about
six weeks ago but rallied, from It
only to be stricken with pneumo
nia. Apparently recovering from
this, she again sustainedheart at-

tackswhich were too much for her
Strength.

Surviving are one son, the Rev,
C. D. Scott, Lomlta, Calif.; five
daughters, Mrs." A. M. Battpn,
Stockton, Calif., Miss nuby Scott,
Dallas. Mrs. Jack Blair, Waurlka,
Okla., and Mrs. M. G. Rlchey and
Mrs. A. L, Tamplin of Big Spring.

Shealso leaves21 grandfchlldren
and 19 n. Her
husbandand two children,Leslie M.
Scott andLois Scott Berry, preced-
ed her In death.

Pallbearerswill be Archie Ford,
W. I. Broaddus, Wes Huddleston.
Burl Haynle, Clayton McCarty and
Mack Alexander.

County's14th Polio
.Victim In Hospital

The county's14th polio victim of
the,year was admitted to a local
hospital 'yesterday. He is Jimmy
Adklns, son of W W.
White of 108 N, Benton, ,

Hospital physicians had not been
able to ascertain whether he had
paralytic or polio at
boon Thursday. Ilia condit-
ion, though net believed critical,
was tuKhaaged since his adrolU
tance,

Mrs. Sam Jotaer. Co
homa woman, was admitted to the
polio ward of an Abilene hospital
Wednesday night. Shehad not been
definitely diagnosed as a polio vie
Urn, however.

To Doublt Facilities
DALLAS WiThe efl well supply

division of U.S. Steel Corp. an-

nounced plans today for doubling
the also t its presentfacilities at
Garland, Tex.,

WASHINGTON ef
CemmereeWeeks today eased

en U. 8. trade with the
Soviet Union and other Cwnmuftiat
countries of, Europe, but he said
he doubts rWre wiU be an early
increase In fie flow ef go&to

aereea the Iron Curtain.
Commerce. Department sourees

aid Weeks' order would reduce
fey eae-tW- rd to ene-ha-lf the llt of
goods stew bannedfrom commerce
between the United States and the
Xed Wee ha Kwrepe.

The amniHtnsmoojt dealt eeJy
with pottey the Ceasiswree De-

partment is te make pttMk later
Nets ot aeedtte Heme te be freed
fttm embfrsje.
t&Weeka' more came a' day alter
yareiga Akt CMeC Harold K. Stee-

le aaiouhceda similar relaxation
eieuriM est JH4 trade et Heady

In
On

SnyderRoad
the ambulance,this morning was
chargedwith driving while Intox-
icated, second offense. He waived
examining trial and ball was setat
$2,000.

Doctors at Cowper Hospital said
extent of Injuries suffered by Fran-
cis Gene Hawk had not been fully
determinedat noon today. X-ra-

still were being made.He was de-

scribed as resting fairly Well. In-

juries included fracturesof his right
leg and hip.

Oliver receiveda compound frac-
ture of his left leg and fractures of
his right shoulderblade and five
ribs. He was brought to Big Spring
Hospital where doctors said this
mornlhgTils condition Is not con-

sidered critical.
The Initial wreck occurredabout

2:10 p.m. Wednesday as the Hawks
were driving from Big Spring to-

ward Snyder, Highway Patrol of-

ficers said. Hartsook, alone, was
traveling toward Big Spring.

Hawk's Packard and Hartsook's
Bulck collided headon In the south
traffic lane, the officers said. Both
cars were demolished.

Authorities and Eberley-Rlve-r
ambulanceswere called and while
the ambulance was parked beside
tho wreckage Tyson's car, also
moving toward Big Spring, crash-
ed Into the rear of the vehicle, ac-
cording to Sheriff Jess Slaughter.

Oliver, a passer-b-y who had been
assistingwith the work of clearing
thewreckage,was crushedbetween
the car and the ambulance.West
Jumped to one side and received
only an ankle Injury.

The seniorHawk was believed to
be driving tho Paekardxvithhis
son as a passenger.Tyson, who
was alone, received minor Inju-
ries, the sheriff said. He was not
hospitalized.

Body of Mr. Hawk was trans-
ferred Ao Ellis Funcra Home In
Mldlanathis morning by Eberley-Hlv-er

FnnerarHome.The remains
of Mr. Hartsook were taken-- to
Commerce. Funeral arrangements
were pending for each. v

ThreeDie In
OdessaCrash

ODESSA. Tex, IB A violent au
tomoblle collision late last night
killed three teen-age-rs and Injured
four.

The three bodies were so torn
they were not completely Identified
until about 10 a.m. today

The wreck occurred at a resi
dential street crossing about 11:25
p.m.

The dead,all riding In the same
car, were Bobby btierrod, la, son
of Mrs. W. E. Sherrod; James
Monk, 17, Son of C. It. Monk, and
Gleason Kirklln, 17, son ot D. S
Klrklln- -

Officers said they believedSher
rod was the driver of the car.
A fourth occupant, Charles Hart,
IT wn tn1tir1, ... j.... ,

Also Injured were Don Lawsoo,
18. driver of the other carl Carol
Jones.15. and her brother Thomas
Jones, 19, Lawson's Injuries were
describedas critical, the others as
serious.

The cars hit with suchforce that
Sherrod'scar flipped onto Its back
and all the boys In it were thrown
to the pavement. The other car
was knocked' Into a rock fence

Burglars Prefer
Whisky To Cash

'Burglars loaded up with liquor
at Pug's Liquor Store on West
Highway 80 last night, the sheriff's
departmentreported.

Nine casesof whisky were stolen
from the establishment.Burglars
enteredthrough the front door aft
er drilling a hole through a panel
andDrainerthe lock apart.

Deputy C. II. Forgus said four
casesof pint bottles, four of half-pi-nt

bottles andpaecaseof "fifths"
were taken. Other whisky may
have been taken, besaid. As In-
ventory was being taken this morn-
ing. No mosey was taken and a

leash register was sot molested.

RestrictionsOn U.S.Trade
With SovietBlock Are Eased

nations getting aid from theUaHed
States.

Beth officials sakt-exisuf- g

atlll ataad.eatrade with
Communist China, .North Korea, or
the Communist area of Viet Nam.

Ad beck said the new policy
toward trade with Comnwthtt
cowries 1st Xttrec wewM net let
s 'fate the Kaet-We-et trade

tary value. t
eichsg snlcMrtMsM sheahis

new order would result sa.ejatefc'
ttlsasilwtlim ef Eaet-We-et tneV.
Weeks' aietewert mU Vast test?
facrease the voInmm ef trade
with Hw Serfs Hee.waatthw freea
Shis actiesi Is uaUkely hi view of
the bloc's aim of,

and Its inability to RrovWe desired
in exohaaaefee Imports--"
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Francis Lester Hawk, Midland, and Warran btnt Hartsook, Commerce, died when their automobiles
rammed togetheron the Snyder Highway northeastor Big Spring Wednesday. Hawk was driver of the
late-mod-el Packard, top photo, and Hartsook was driving the Bulck. FrancisGene Hawk, also of Midland,
a passengerIn his father's car, was seriously Injured, Wylie Joe Oliver, Big Spring, received serious
Injuries and Deputy Sheriff Bobby West received minor injuries when a third car struck an ambulance
at the sceneof the wreck. . ' .

Bofh Shivers,Yarborough
StressPort Arthur Issue

Red IssueSeen

In Long Strike
By MARTHA COLE

WACO W Heading into East
Texas and on to Houston for the

cm!.u returned fy the in sworn
clal statementsfiled withthe Port Arthur story.

In an early-mornin- g statewide
broadcast from Waco, the gover-
nor said. "Port Arthur was the
testing ground selected by a Commun-

ist-dominated union to try out
a Communist-Inspire-d plot to para
lyze Texas business ana industry.

"Yet my opponent says that
communism Is not an issue in
Texas," Shivers said.

Shivers said again that he was
sure that his opponent, as well as
the lawyers who representedthree
unions found Communist-dominate-

were not Communists.
"But I think the people of Texas

desire to know what crowd they
are running with," be said.

Shivers did not mention his op
ponent in Saturday'srun-of- f, Ralph
Yarborough, byname.

The governor, at Waco last
night, went to four lawn gather--
togs to which his supportershad
invited their neighbors in four dif-
ferent sections efthe cKy,

Some 2,100persons were it those
gatherings. They cheered,hollered
aad-- clapped. Six cars of
iters calling themselves Waco
teen-age- for Shivers held a pep
rally in the lobby of we hotel
where Shivers Was staying. ,

Two girls about sine years old
carried"signs they had mademem'
selves; saying, "We're Jhihhtmg
Over 'or Shivers."They blew bab-
bles ever the hotel leWsy.

Shivers .told the neighborhood
crowds, "It takesgood people Hke
yeu te built a great Texas, people
who wU get out an flgM."

He added,"we ean
big K we get eat the vote."

The governor had est today's
schedule an early meesuMbreak--
fast with tfaeVchiMre at the Mesla
StateSchool and a dowmown street
earneraddress Heme: at a.m.

He was due at tattOoM at.:
a.m. te lead she pea-ad-e ef the
rreesesswCeewby Ta4r, Hdhsg
horseback and men deliver a

See SHIVIM, P.,vOei,3j.

TEXAS, 27,

Drivers Killed

CandidatesReport
Their Expenditures

AUSTIN W-G- ov. Allan Shivers
has spent $209,666.51 and Ralph
Yarborough, his opponent, haspaid
out S214.0S6.06 In their campaigns
for the Democraticnomination lor
governor.

Those Were the totals reported
candidates finan-Alla- n

today the sec
retary of state.

Shivers estimated he would
spend an additional $22,000 before
the campaign ends. Yarborough
calculatedhe will spend$36,432.51.
The run-of- f election Is Saturday,

The governor reported centrlhu
tloasto his racehave,totaledmore
than his expenditures,9219,467.12.

Yarborough reported receipt of
$176,aag.38 In gifts and said he has
borrowed $10,090.

PachucoSearches
SpreadTo Two
Additional Bases

SAN ANTONIO, Tex tfl rs

of at least two Air Force
baseste the Southwestaeted today
te preventany possible outbreakef
aoosiunusm.among Air jrorce per--

Such an outbreak occurred at
Chanute Air Force Base, Raatoul,
IU., this week and 106 members of
the tattooed tough gang "Pacini
cos'' have beenroundedup there.

At SahAntonio Wednesday. Mai.
Gen. John H. MeCerolck ordered

screeningef some 35,066 basic
trainees at Lackland Air Force
Base.after K was discovered that
one airman here the Faefcueos'
identifying brand, a tattooedcross
and halo.

The Lackland gangmemberwas.
In the basestockade,set a AWOL
chargewhen discovered,

Gen. MeCermlck, the Lackland
commander,said the one man was
the only evidence uncoveredse far
te iadteatethe hoodlum hand was

iiitstssu at the base
At, Wichita. Kan., officials at

McCssmsB Air Force Bssa said
three airmen who have markings
of theTsasig est their bedtes'sre
bebuc heed ht
No sotetaracttsevhas yet heed
takes, but It was hPftcated
tavestlgaUoBtmay be started,

SettlingStrike

Again Pledged
By LEDGERWOOD SLOAN

TYLER If) Ralph Yarborough
saysthat If he Is eletted governor
he w.lll go to PortArthur and stay
as long as It takes to settle the

strike in the Gulf
city,

The Austin attorney said la a
speechlast night that his opponent
in the governor'srace, Allan Shiv-
ers, "has failed to act because
this is election time,"

"He has let Port Arthur lan
guish while heusedIt as a political
pawn," Yarborough continued.

"I pledge you that Ralph Yar
borough will settle the Port Ar-

thur situation in 30 days after he
takes the oath ef office. I will
go personally to Port Arthur.
will stay as long as it takes, to
get the Job done. I will tender
a Just and firm and fair verdict
ai Pert Arthur. There will be no
playing ef politics wHfc a whole
Texas city waen Kaipa Yarbor
ough is your governor," the candi-
date said.

Yarborough spoke at the Tyler
baseballpark before a crowd that
newsmen estimatedat about 1,600
persons. It was a friendly audi
ence. Part ef Yarhoaeusjh's speech
consisted of replies to shoutedre
quests from the-- members of the,
anaience regarding specificcom'
peign chargeshe hadmade previ
ously..

Yarborough was introduced by
Angus Wynue of Dallas, a forsser
jcast Teaserattorney wtw mow fs

ed ht oil asd
WytuM sew that he is "so
of my vote for Jke that I
know what to do." He also'said
he bed votedfor Shiverstwe years

Eitiusi he mught Shivers
was sssnoed tar a second term.
But now, Wynne said, he, is Jor
Yaraorpugh and proud to be a
CIO-PA-C left winger."

Ysrherouah ohasmed that fslau--
der teams''were circulatutg "fake
phatagrttihe" ' ht the "se-caU-

Putt Aatsmr Story' all ewer Toys.
"Every time, he puts that slander

team aa tetoriasoa, ues
yeu he's hseesssessstto M

nor," said of Shivers,

I See YAMOROUOM, f . C, Col. S

Commies Linked
To Brazil's Riots
Carl Nixon, 29,

Is FoundDead

Along Roadside
Carl A. Nixon, ', was found

shot to death beside the Andrews
Highway just outside the northeast
Big Spring city limits early today.

A automaticpletol lay
beside the body at the tide ot an
automobile which had been perk-
ed on the shoulderof the roadway.

Nixon apparentlydied sometime
prior to 10 p.m. Wednesday.

Justice of the Peace Cecil Ha
bors said beIs to return a verdict
of death by gunshot wounds, self
Inflicted.

M. H. Fox, of 1411 Runnels, re-

ported the body beside the highway
about 6:30 a.m. today. Orvllle
Q. Bryant, a truck driver living
at 313 Andrce, reported seeing the
body about 10 p.m. Wednesday as
he drove Into Big Spring. He
said ho presumed someone was
sleeping beside tho roadway and
made no report until this morning
when he again, passedthe parked
car.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter said that
a note found in Nixon's shirt pocket
requestedthat thepwtol be return-
ed to Its owner, who was named
la the note.

Slaughtersaid Nixon had a room
at 411 Runnels, He worked aa a
railway brakeman.

He was born Feb. 8, 1925.ASur-vivo-rs

Include his wife, whtfVas
In Philadelphia, Pa.: a son; his
mother,Mrs. Moule Nixon of Cole-
man, and a brother, Joe B. Nixon
of Big Spring, who was reported
on vacation.

The body was takento the Nalley
Funeral Home where funeral ar
rangementswere pending arrival
of revives

RedsPlan Court
TestOfNevrLaw
Outlawing Party

HEW YORK (A A spokesman
for the Communist party says it
will not bow to the new law out-
lawing It. He says there will be
a court test of the law, signed
this week by President Elsenhow-
er, if and when the government
moves te curtail any Communist
party activities.

The spokesman, an official of the
party who asked not to be Identi
fied by name, said last night mat
Communist candidates for public
office will continue to campaign,
publication ef the Daily Worker
will continue and Communist lead
era will make public speeches.

Three top members efthe party
Issued .a separate statement call- -

lnsrthelww law "the moatextreme
step ever taken against political
and democraticliberties m ttte his
tpry of our country."

IKE TljANKS
CARRIER BOY

DENVER Ut-"- Dear Eddie,"
beganthevote handed

Eddie Ekiredge yesterday
morning when he deliveredthe
dally paperat me big two-stor- y

heme at 758 Lafayette St
I'm delighted to give you

my signature-am-i to thank yeu
for the faithful service that
brings the newspapersto our
heme se regularly."

It was signed; "Sincerely,
DwIgM D. Eisenhower."

hewer,sre vacationinghere.

Mitchell Starts Its
Right-Of-W- ay Dtals

COLORADO CITY County
Judge SeatBullock said thatdseds
for sbout threemiles ef rigbt-o- f-

wsy for the U 8. SO freeway have
been securedand that nine ether
deeds arc being steeled by 1

ers.
Bullock ssys that the Commis-

sioner'sCourt Is attempting
right-of-wa- y' from Westbrook

M mbv VCC ttMHWJf JtftW sMvOrV MW"

sssmngwttn me prelect for toe
rest of the county.

"W, N., Baeea, Westhreek ir,

is dehig the major share
ef the work as far, seed Bntoctt,
"aiuee moat ef the landownersto
be contactedlive te his preetoci
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BREAK OCCURS
IN GAS PRICES

First break on the gasetme
price front here developed
Thursday wkh twe compasses
quoting three-ce-nt redueUens.

However, at noon ether dis-
tributers were holding the
line.

Only Gulf andShell had emot-
ed the new schedules whfch
pegged retaS prices at 3t.i
cents for regular and 34.6 for
premium grade gasetme. On
the premium grade for Shett
the cut was actually a half eent
more for the new schedule ab-
sorbed the half-ce- differen-
tial for TCP fuel. Outt posted
the new level feUewed by
Shell.

Other concerns Thursday
morning had a watch and watt
pattern to see If the picture
would stabilise or skid bite a
price war suchas Midland has
experienced.

New German
Deserter
Attacks U.S.

BERLIN til A West Genua
Parliament deputy from Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer's Christian
Democraticparty, who defectedto
the Communists a week age, told
an East Berlin news eonferenee
todsy be fears theAdenauergov-
ernment "with American prod-
ding" is driving Germany toward
war and ruin.

The Communist Eastern govern-
ment triumphantly presented for-
mer Parliament Deputy Karl
Bcamiat-wiumac-K to an interna
tional press eonferenee fat the So-

viet sector today, hist as they did
termer- - west .Germau security
cniec otto Joeaon Aug. 11,

The Sehmidt-Witt--
mack, who was deputy chairman
of Adenauer'sCDtf party ht Ham-
burg, crossedlate the EastJust a
week ago with his wife and
daughter. '

West German authorities have
ruefully admitted that, as a mem
ber of key arliamentarr" commit
tees en German rearmament and
Western work ht
the East, he could betray many
secretsto the Reds.Before he fled.
he emptied his office files.

Speaking today te several hun-
dred foreign and Germau corres
pondents hi the Soviet sector press
headquarters,Schmidt Wittmaek
echoed many of the er

and ami - American sentiments
voiced twe weeks ago by Jehu ht
his public unveiling. ,

However, he lacked the suavity
and command with wbtoh Jehu
spoke.Schmidt - Wittmaek raced
through passagesof his prepared
speech as though la a hurry to get
through, mumbling btaudifaly at
times and slurring his words.

Network Color Phstis
NEW YORK (1 -N-etwork eeter

(etevietea now csa he transmitted
to OS cities, American Telephone
& Telegraph Co. reported today.

ON SiATO FACT

By SfKNCER DAYiS --

WASHINGTON Ml Foreign
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teg In Mantta Sept. to
Southsest Aston dent
tton wiU have three hey. ninatonta
to wars out.

a

1 far wM the ssunlriss
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defenaeof the area.

X. sort ft ptodge vfll
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1. What sari af
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CrackdownOn

Outlaw Reds
By ROMAN JIMKttKZ

RIO DE JANEIRO. Breetf

lawed Cemmuntot party today aft-
er 'H hours of Bets and ismmt
strattonstouched oft by the suicide
ef PreetdeutGetutto Targes.

Amid ktcreaslag evidence the
Reds played a strong head ht
sparhtnc the rtote. aimed hi part
sgahtst toe United States, more
than lee Communists were under
lien UN WM BtCCVMS BNCnr

eaMy, of lsurntng a petteeear.

Treaty

espies oc imprenea repuisr, th
Communist newspaperwhich pub-
lishes openly despite the ban mi
the party, were seisedby penceht
KM De Janeiro, The nawspspsr
hsammad Hs account of yester-
day's steHMMtratieua: "'Down with
Americans,'Rio residentsshoutIn-

dignantly te streets."
A dispatch from Porto Alegre-set-

police raided an allegedly
Communist paper there and ar-
rested the editor.

This capital city's cemmereial
life gradually returned to normal-
cy today.Public offices, beaks and
shops reopened.A sow trotsss stfla
were to be seenea the streets,pat
the heavily reinforced petrols of
the past two dayswere called la.

Joso Cafe Fflhe. the new Pres
ident, east about for: samsenato
fill the ticklish tob of finance min-
ister te the isflstioa-plague- d gov
ernmenthe Inherited, He conferred
with Individual ministers aad
scheduleda cabinet meeting.

After Vargas ended;
his We with' a haUet Tuesday,Ms
old friend Oswsldo Aranha, for
mer U.N. Assembly president, re-
signed as finance.minister along
with the rest ef the Cabinet.

Aranha, who hasoften beenmen--

presidential essctiens, had beea
seekingte the past few months to
steerBrasfl through a dire foreign
exchangeshortage, caused,mainly
by dsettntageofsse eapests.

The economic straits Brasahas
lea'sMtac through had much to

do with the exptceive poiMscal-m- a.

Mary crisis that shook the country
for the past JO days and culminat-
ed te Vargas suicide sflowteg his
military dictated agreement to
take a permanent leave at ab--

The rtoHng crowds that took to
the streets to hoot againstVargas,
then began dsmnnsfrathtsttor the
old man when they fsmni he had
shot himself, ceased dawn today
after twe bloody days that left tour
dead and scares ot wounded
through sut RrasiL

Vargas' body lay ht state ht the
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Campbell Gives

New Look To

OW Buildings
PartesCsmeMt,Jeealeeatraq-Je-r,

fcM astaid, ake a number
e hemesktrc leek lis brand new
tHMfcMM ITHk JMS "MMtSllHt IBB(

le."
A.ImwM tafcea m a completely

dsafcisataaatearaacewfcea fee 'gets
thcwifh wMh a remodeling Job.
Xeaeea I that he actually gives
that bewe'a aew face a atom
ifece. .

CanafceH k tfce loeal contractor
kammic brkk Had fiiurlal atofle.

Thk atone can be applieddirect-
ly over the Irame or atucco aldea
to give the appearanceof a brick
er an AtMtta stentbuilding.Tnital-latt-ea

take a mtelmumot time.
A number ef people here are

their homeswith the new
stoat iaclae, which ire perma-
nent Free estimatesare given to
all tetereited. Campbell'sotllce la
located at 90 .Abrams, andhis
phone number to

Peoplewith stucco homesshould
Investigate the possibilities of a'
atone.faclnz.The new front can be
added to stucco buildings easily,
Campbellpoints out

Ja fact, it la more economicalto
Install the stone facings to stucco
homes because an installation
'step-- k left out "All we do is

ata-l- (fee stoat to stucco home!,"
the contractor laid. "At other
places we must first stucco and
the &fly the stone."

A ftuMber M buekeN concerns
are oatatelatf "face liftings" too.
Camtfcell Mints out that business
esUbUskmtfik Usually get new

that
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Yallpaptr
dlmlav 'at Nabors 1701 Is shown sbove. The display has of the designs

an be pilntsd with a new sold by the firm. A. A. Cooper, manager, who Is

on thVleft, s.?sthat patrons csn buy or rent the .11 f Ptarnssart In
standing
ttock. The walls are
...fat-- A&ltAM aalltll

painted the wun a ; ""ft" "J 7"
designs xsn be painted on or In

Is Arnold C Tonn, salesman become

FiveashPlumbing
GivesFastService
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tote tf the brick atone to call FiveashPlumbing Compsny. system. " to
heedYC flm

rather than mortal tot E. 3rd. Telephone number is the same high quality aae ,,. l. th. ...
lnteectft does aol even wjjk immediate repair service come to be associated itsj, .Edwards Force Bsse
that the twae to regular

M f,ueet ror extensive flight tesU.
L-- lit - SBV iVW"" ..r- - .... - .one. . i. k... r thm hnt rflmnit of fixturei Tue rour-enBi- ne snip was test

Meet ewnert Who remodel . ,(uassuredBy Five-- Includes" all the popularbrands.An flown there yesterday, a distance
. S "MuW JJ! .?: ashf emple supply of aU fUturea Is kept of 80 air

, - on at aU craii wmgspreaa
. --. .it .f.nd- - J wheels on

Campbell, a contractor IT .....,. nnmnanv uril hrund tA eh-- eondl. cear double
years,;also reguisr snicco . . . b tlonlng Iy,tams. stock Includes aU in tandemDenma evei7 J vwork and concretework. Most "f00 iypea!Oi water heaters. Fixtures Into the fuselage. ti cu inS12JSSISS& a. ..result of exten-- -f-rom bath to faucets-a-re from re.rjof fusel.gj;.

Wirkin Ttki Armor
Air Curritr FDR

Roosevelt today, preparing to give
FDR a suit of armor.

Navy without-- giving
detail, a anti-torpe-

blister to Installed around
possibly

armw necessary.
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wheeU
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FDR's

.1... ..,if nf !den. avauanie. uesisnea xor

tlal andcommercial air conditioner service assault missions and air eyacua--

In Big and Howard Count, offered and the firm and tloa duties. It has TM en--

Fiveash IS to handle any Installs new air conditioners. cspsble of lifting quickly,
The skilled msn-- estimateson The plsne was airborne yesterday

power andthe necessary any Job are-- always pro-- traveling one-thir- d of the
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GILLILAND SEWING
' MACHINE

120 Eat 2nd Dlsl

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service upon or aarvice

A Frlsndly Counsel In Hours'

tMSretfl r-- AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial 4131
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Built years
Need

Parking Space

WesternAtmosphere

Oood Food

Open From

ajn. pjru

Sftrjns's finest Restaurant

Mr. entl Mrs. M. Ralnbelt Owntrt & Operalort

N3 E. Hiway 90 hfe

HAMMOND ORGANS
, FREE DEMONSTRATIONS .

PREE LESSONS
LtMRAi. PURCHASE TERMS

Mrs. Champ Rainwater
Lteel Reprteentfttivs)

UN MtR fereet Telephone

Th Shitld Company,Inc.
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Paint-O-n Designs
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Choose. .

MOTOR

LUBRICATION
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

Clean Friendly
Courteous

TRAVIS CARLTON
SERVICE

500 3rd Dlsl

Jefgw
WATER

Olve You

Day and Night
Service.

durTMrsr--
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Call Us' Today
For FreeHot
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West
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FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd' Dial

art available
who these

months
down payment

Turboprop Plane
Due Tested

plumbing Complete

prepared
plumbing

materiala plumbing
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Service
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HEATERS

Worry-Fre- e

Survey.
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PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred By More Psmous
Artists Todsyl

Atotr Mmxt (jfo.
Opal Adair

"Plenty of pood Used Pianos"
1708 Gregg Dial 01

TIME SAVIN- G-

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

Amana
FOOD PLAN
CALL U.S . . . DIAL

4-80-
11

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

'bbBpH

AVAILABLE HERE

SPRING
LOCKER CO.

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

DRIVE IN GROCERY
id BEER PIES

" HOTBARB-QU- E ,
"

DIAL 4-9- ok FREE DELIVERY
' INI 9REGG

BIG

DO-NUT- S

rr . El

HARD WOK AHEA5 . , TMfs wjyws

w

urtt rtr-- I raeeer iwiiin n wmn mrmm
ami eaylpwerH V , the' towl

Seethe rww FerateenMetr D(eet TrKter ...

Bio Soring Tractor Co.
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NaborsShowsRollersFor
Applying DesignsIn Paint

Motif design rollers art (fee new

speciality at Nabors Paint Store,

1T01 Gregg Street,
These rollers Can be used to

paint the complicated designshere
tofore found only wallpaper. A,

Cooper store manager,announced

At

store Arnold

been
here
just sue--

that 18 dtslgnaare sold, elation with Nabors. He and his
and that other are avail- - tuaOr, a wife and live
abl' v. ',. .., 1M0 Mlttsl Avenue.

i$aa&&Sfo m cent.rr.ndit
sign. Any color design bo la esUmeted that color
plied selections are available there In

first steo Is to paint wall paints. If color desired U

the color desired.Then design, in then a blend can
another can be rolled on.
The can be on plaster,

type well or
wall paper.

The roller machine can pur-

chasedat store for 19.99, and
design rollers sell from $2.49 to
$3.M. fee for the machines
is $1.50 per dsy.

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHES ANTS

Scientists recommend that you.
control roaches and ehts the
modern way with Johnston's

H. Brushed Just
where you went It (not a messy
spray) the colorless, odorless
costing kills these pests. It's
effective for months, sanitary,
and so assy to use. I or, pint
quart Avsllsblt at Safeway,
Purr Food Stores, Piggly Wlg-gl- y.

Red White, Cunnfnghsm
& Philips, Collins Bros, your
local drug store.

UPHOLSTERY
Ask Our

Woodworking
OILLILAND

Dial
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Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut task of mix-
ing out of your con
structlon Let us mix
to and deliver.

CLYDE McMAHON
sutif taut

WMk.S
SaaSaae Or.T.I

SOS N. Bnfea

40 ABXAMS

iffii

AIR CASTLE
DRIVE INN

For Fine

.

E. 3rd

Trucks

Tractere

jr --tii

rcoto?L

Sandwiches

Beverages

Inttrnaflenal

M4AV

--- rp

IT5TQ

M...

DemewtraUonsel theaew roller
will be madeoa requestby Cooper-o-r

the salesman,
Tonn,

Tonn, who has in the paint
ing buslriMS for the sev
en years,has his

now being
designs child, at

.a,,.
the "color

ap-- oyer 1,000

The the the not
the stock, be made.

color,
paint rolled

any board

be
the

Rental

AND

ine
rirm

the

OMtriU

Cold

1012

Paints tan be purchasedat Na- -

bors either wholesale or retail.
stock at the are Industrial
paints, floor Venetian
blinds, wall paper, and numerous
accessoryItems. (Hidden "Spred

Industrial house paint and
Jest black enamel art outstanding
values.

MORTGAGE PLAN
THAT GUARANTIES

1. Debt-fre- e home during mors-asa-e

period for
2. Psld-u-p lift at end of mort-

gage that provldsspermanent
minimum estate.

1 Monthly lifetime that
provides retirement tuna.

Frank E. Wcntz
Plymouth Life Ins. Co.

WENTZ INSURANCE AOENCY
407 Runnsls Dlsl

Done By Expert Creftsmen
About Payment Plan

Furniture Reflnlshlng snd Repair
HOUSEHOLD REPAIR

111 Utah Road
Umes.

rri.. the
for

work

tV

time-takin- g

concrete
schedule.

your order
DIAL

Farmall

new

past
started

On
atore
coverings,

Satin"

family.

Income

Easy

TMfjow!

THI WONDIB PAINT

BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSl WMt

ave hour ef your

Surhmer Cleaning Time
sasrmn war

star

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregfl St. Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

()

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINES-MOTO- R OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Olve
S . H
Oreen
Stamps

p--4

ssueT waus

DIAL 44407

BBBbbIbW

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

106O,Lamta Hwy. Dial

McCormlck Deerlnpj
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freexers
and Refrigtrafers

COMPLETE PARTS t SERVICE DEPT.

H DRIVER 3

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 LamMa Highway . Dial er 44161

CLAY'S
Nty.LAY
CLEANERS

The Finest Cleanlnf anywhere . . .
The) latest equipment meney can huy

SOOJetmtMi ,. , Phcrw 44911

AVatrH

First In Service In Strength,
(n Lasting SatlsfecWe, eur
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test, speeee jea ta eern--

"pletlen, reducescasta ail atcMj
the line. Leading engineers.
eentracterst Isulldert, reeem--

mend and use It always-- It's.
s4d-u-e character guarantees
sevwec, en all Jeas lefts er
small.

WttTTeaXAS"
SAND i GRAVEL

, ' r, ' '.
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WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AOENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDL- AND

DAY PHONK 47741 - NIOHT PHONE
SOS t. SECOND B' SPRING, TEXAS

POULTRY AND BOOS

Th Douglass Coffee Shop

Cannotand will not

rat second to anyone.

Douglass Coffee Shop
DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING

MR. and MRS. RAY PARKER

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added ssrvlce,
French Fried Potstoes

"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dlsl

EVAPORATIVE and
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet'Metal Work Of Any

Typo. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

20t Bsnton Dial 44791

THOMAS
TYPWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial 44621

The

LP GAS

T r MaJ
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B

Safety-Bui- lt sys
tems are made by The J. B
Bealrd Company, pioneers In
the of safe storage

for butane, propane
ana annyarousammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full

S. M. Smith,
Butane. Service. ADoltsnces

Lsmesa Hwy. Big Spring

IF ... .

You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced, and
washed . . . And, a place
whereyou will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

RelerceJones,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

!sBat
r

m

. ej

,

kMSBBC7MKajiT j

: '- - YOU LoftV
I & Your Best In

Clothes We Clean!

$ fLuanv'9msf

Johnson DlaMt-293- 1

Gasoline

Oils

Grease
Butane

Dlestl Futl
Tires

Accessories

Phone

--. . .... v

mifte

911

K. H.
601 E. 1st

Feed Seed
Storage Now Available For Wheat

''PAYMASTER" FEED
Custom Feed Grinding,
Blending and Mixing.

McKINLEY GRAIN

We Feature Famous
Pre-Teste-d, Guaranteed

BEAIRD
SYSTEMS

pgWi'

Bealrd LP-O-

development
equipment

Information

Butana

lubricated

r
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CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Cg

McGibbon

Elevator Storage

tHSMBSU.tBUSMel tMVetfTTMMD.J

GLEN
Says . --v

YOU CAN

SAVE

MORE IF

YOU SHOP

US EVERY DAYI

fumifmffi
.JHJLBBBsir "BBBbPBBbI I

GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

904 W. 3rd Dlsl
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IWWinrOTi
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CLEAR-VU- E ,
COOLING WINDOW UNlfs 4

2 SpeedDeluxe MedeJ, Reguisr$189.95 $147.95
2 SpeedDeluxe Model. Regular $19.95 ,...,-- . $124,95
York Window Unit. ..,.. $275.00

jVi4riiiJr4gfcHrtfiBi
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Midland SummerPainters
To HaveArt Shbw;Film

Tht Summer Painters t MM- -
1f1,..a iPrtwt 6f fee Midi)

Palett Club Art Center, will eae.
Mr ft combined art exhibition, and
flln program Sunday, at the Fed
rated Women'a Club Building In

Hogan Park,
While the aft exhibition U free,

therewill be a chargemade for the
film program. Thii program de

the famous film of the life
of Michelangelo, 'The Titan," nar--

PardonOur
French,S'i I

VousjPlait
By SHpkA NKMSKK

AF Hifttutur tt Wriur
Why do American atudtntahave

uch a hard time learninga foreign
language?This question plagues
many a mother who acts her off.
spring go through four years of
high school, or collet French,itlll
unable to carry on a simple eon--
verssuon in uie language.

"They are not really poor lin-
guists," says dermalne Bret, new-
ly appointed chairman of the
FrenchDepartment, New York Uni-
versity. "What they lack U a
chance to practice the language."

Miss Bree, who haa taught
Frenchsince 1036, also says Ameri-
cans learn their languageswhen
they are too old and too

about foreign accents and
grammar.

She says a language should be
started when a child u in grade
school, because the youngsterhas
an ease of imitation lost In an older
person, is not and
eaa be trained more easily to
pronounce words a certain way,
beoausa!

"Learning a language can be a
gam to children."

Prof. Bree (pronounced Bray)
aires some academic sadaracti--

al reasonstor learning another
language.
Tjt's a liberalizing process let

ujevmiBo. ana maxes a persons
mora conscious of the languageha
useedally. If you want a govern,
meat grant,you need a second las
guage.The same Is true of strata-(d-o

forernment positions and job
la certain fields suchaschemistry.
It helps you understand and be
comfortable with thecultureof your
own and other countries,"

The bestwar to study a lanauafe.
she ssys, Is to speakand hear it
continuously. She also claims:
. "If you learn a language by me

chanical means without learning
the cultureall you hare is superfi-
cial chatter."

Prof. Bree points out that a for-
eign language program was start-
ed four or five years ago to foster
second languages In elementary
schools. This would comparewith
the program la many Euro- -

fteaa schools where younpters
a aecond languageaa part of

their curriculum.
Miss Bree ssys the American

dlpthong and the various sectional
accent! get in the way of pure
French-- pronunciation. But aha
adds:

"You kn6w a Southern,drawl la
Frenchis really rathercharming."
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FavoriteForHome
Always a good slenderlier is a

torn frock with priacsK llaea ad
a flaredjiklrt This one haatevera
and waistline gussetsto help mold
the figure. . .

No. Mi It cut In sixes 12. 14, M,
18, 20, 36, 38, . Size II: 4J yds.
K-i-

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamp,
lease)for Pattern,with Name, Ad-

dress Style Numbs?and Star, Ad-

dress PATTERN BUREAU Big
SpringHerald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Statioa.TfewYork 11.N. Y.

(Pleas allow two weeks tor .de-

livery,)
For first class mall Include aa

Ktra five cents r pattern. ,
Just ott th1 pre I Brand bow

HM-5-5 FALL.WINTER edition of
FASHION WORLD. Incl4dtageasy--

--make patterae aa wall styl
forecasts aa gttta tW Mm entire
family. IN COLOR, you'll find style
aa well as practical delga( Or-

der your-- copy saw. Pri-'- U 'aajy
east.

rated by Ffederia March!, This
film la Judfely rewmmended by
both art eristci and religious direc-
tors. Th toad film, a short la
color, is caned "The Loon's Neck-
lace" aad retellsan Indian legend
through th M of wood-eam-d

matu.
The art axhibltloa Is the culmi-

nation of summercourse!la
drawing and sculpturing. Ar

noia jerome iyeonaar.oi uosweu,
N. M., has beta conducting dally
classesaa well as anart instruction
clinic. Mf. Leondar was head of
th Itoswell Museum School p Fine
AH la 163, assistantdirector of
Roswell Museum, and director of
the Studio Leondar School of Art
In RoswelL N. M.

Three local artists, Mrs. Terry
Petterson, Mrs, Aubrey Hetheost
andMrs. Martha Conwayhav stud-
ied with him In Midland duringthe
lummir and will hava displays In
th exhibition. Th public U Invit-
ed to attendthe showing which will
open at 10 a.m. Bunday.

ForsanBible
School Has
Graduation

FORSAN The vacation Bible
school which has been in progress
at Fortan Baptist Church closed
Wednesday night with commence-
ment exercises.

It is believed chat the school had
a record attendancewith an aver-
age of about 100 attending dally
out of a total enrollmentof 122 for
the 10 days of the school

At the oommencemant exercises
the intermediate department pre
sented a Playlet, "What Our Mis
sionaries Do." Other departments
were presentedin features relat-
ed to what they learned in the Bi
ble school.

The Rev. J. M. Staatnerwho waa
principal of the school presented
the diplomas to toe departmentsu
perintendents,who la turn gave
tfeem to Has pupils. Mrs. J. M.
Stagaeractedas generalsecretary
of the school with Mary Ann Fair-chil-d

assisting.

Th latermedleU departmentof
th school waa entertainedwith a
social by their superintendent, Mrs.
C. V. Wash, oa Tuesdayevening.

Games were played and Bible
quisles were held. Twenty

ThetaRho Girls
Of Stanton Hold
RegularMeeting

STANTON The members of
the Blue Moon Theta Rho dirts'
Qub met Tuesdayevening at 7;J0
In their regular business meeting.
Seven attended.

ll
The Rev. Elmore Johnson hasJust

returnedhorn after a summer of
holding meetings.He haa lust com-
pleted a meeting In Pearl. On his
way home, lie went by Kerrvllle
where h picked up his wife and
children, who had been visiting
with her mother. Mrs. Johnson's
sister, Mrs. Leroy Nelson and her
children of Clovia N. M., are now
visiting in th Johnsonhome.

The kindergarten class of th
First Methodist Church will ba en-

tertained with a swim party and
play period at the Big Spring City
Park Thursdayafternoon. Mrs, Cle
ment Standeferand Mrs. Morgan
Hall, the kindergarten teachers,
and Mrs. O. B. Bryan, the auoer--
intendent of th children'sdivision,
win nav charge of Jh group,

Methodist Youth
HaveWienerRoast

FORSAN Mr.-an-d Mr. Ham
lin Elrod, H. Kand Susan enter
tainedthe Methodist Youth Fallow-shi-p

of tht Forsan Methodist
Church with a wiener roast Tuea-ds- y

evening oa their ranchsouth of
Forsan. Out-do-or games were
played by the 27 attending.

Mr. and Mr. W. M. Romans.
faculty members, hava returned
from Denton, where he attended
North Texas State Teachers Col--
"B. ' , .

Recent guests of Mrs. George
Ovartea have been Mrs. Ruta
Smith of Abilene andHart Phillips
of Big spring. Mrs. Overton with
her grandson. JesseLouis, is now
visiting la ChlUlcothe, Mo,

Mr.1 andMrs. F, P. Heneycuttof
Big Sandjr are visiting' their sod
ana daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Boh 2efieirett4t.

Mrs. Earl Beeson, Yield andWan-
da are ' vliltlng her parents la
Crowe,

Guests in i the home of Mr, and
Mrs. E. J, Maxwell am her nephew
And wile, Mr. aad Mrs. C. E. Da
vis and family of Waxahachl.

RebekahLodge284
PlansFor Social '

i

At a HWetlag Tuesday,members
M Mg Sflriaf RebekahLodge 2M
planned a social for next Tuesday
at IOOF Hall to follow a short

Memberswill sell homemade lee
ereaaaaadck at that time la or
der to raiseawaeyfor the treasury.
Th puMI U tavMed to attend.

Mrs. Jwy .rer, wao aueaoed
secretary' acMetat Tyler, mad a

aere --aaa
l .. tJu 1..4.aan, Mine uibh,, nwn tKpuijr,

held a Khoel at iastructtsa. --' J
jTwaaey- - aaemberawere present

aad t gutwasMr. Cost Row--

laadoc MaaaaaaaLeg it.
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Watch That Color!
lusy actrsssAndrea King, seen regularly In picture i and on TV,
spesks with th vole of experiencewhen she cautions agslmt
changing the color of your hair without a solid reason.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

ChangeColor Of Hair
Only For GoodReason

by LYDlA LANK
HOLLYWOOD Andrea Ring is

on of th busiestgirls on TV and
in picturesthesedays. "In eighteen
months I've bad fifty parts," ahe
told m yesterdayafternoonat tea
la Beverly Hills. "And It Is so
much fun becauseI've played so
many different types. When my
agent calls to ssy we're going on
aa Interview lie always tries to
find out what the role la Ilk so
I csn dressfor that part.

"Most men," Andrea confided.
don't hav much Imagina
tion about castlne. If they see Vou
with a well cut suit, hat, earrings
ana au the sophisticated acces-
sories, they can't picture you In an
lnsenueDirt with loose hair and a
peasantskirt.

"I know you hear a lot about
being one type but I think it'a fun
to change around andwith me the
keynote to change," Andrea sug
gested "Is hair. This is not only
when I am working, but also the
caae in private life.

"I've had my hair every color
you can think of. It's beenall shades
of blond, red, Jet black, but now
I'm insisting on my own color for.
a while until my hairgetsback Into
a healthy state again. I have to
havea jcalp treatment three times
a week becausemy hair hat be--

THIS GOOD .EATING
BUTTERNUT SQUASH ROQUEFORT

Ingredients: V cup olive or
salad oU. 1 tablespoon wine

vinegar, V cup firmly-pack'e-d

cheese, V teaspoon salt,
ground pepper.H tessooon

paprika.
Method! Put oil. vlnefar. Romie--

tort, salt pepperto taste and pap-
rika in smsll bowl. Best with a
fork, cheese,until dress-
ing is thick. Makca about H cun.
To serve with Watercressand Cu-

cumber Salad, arrange watercress

u. puus nu tut4

CheeseSandwich
each sandwich,spread two

slices of bread with butter and
then mustard. Top one
of the bread slices with a allca of

cheeae. Spreada
of drained crushed plneap

pi on cheese slice. .Cover
with another slice of cheese

Wond allce of bread,
Spread outside fit with
butter. Brown in a skillet or oa a
sandwich grill. Garnishwith broil-
ed 'slices andbaconcurls.

Mrs. Jim Par'du hat returned
to 'her horn -- in' Lubbock, after
spending a week..with Mrs,

'. C. H.
McDanlelf, 606 Runnels.

606

S

SSSSK

cojn sp from all th dye
andbleaches."

"Would you advise any girl to
changethe color of hair?" I
asked.

"If you have drabhair, or If it 1

grey and this affects your person-
ality, then dye It don't try
to do It yourself. It'a hard enough
for a professional to keepyour hair
an even tone ana it' lmpossihl
for an The first time it's
fine and the aecond not be ao
bad but you are'headedfor a ter
rible men before you hav gone
very long.

I certainly would not suggest
making a drastic change In the
color of your hair If yoil don't have
a very good reason," she added
seriously.

"Have you ever cut your hair?
I asked, seeingAndrea's hair waa
very long.

"Once, a long time ago, Andrea
explained. "But I discovered that
with my bone structure a lot of
curls around 'my face was bad. I
can wear It fluffy on one side but
I have to have the other plain In
order to look my bestThesethings
you csn only find out by trial and
error. Now I know I'm the long-
hair type. But I cando many things
with it I can wear a braid, a'
chignon, a pony tall or high
fancy for evening."

IS
SPECIAL PAPRIKA

DRESSING

Roq-

uefort
freshly

crushing

prepared

American table-
spoon

pine-
apple

sandwich

pineapple

dsmaged

amateur.

sprigs in circle on plate: till cen-
ter with thinly sliced fluted cucum-
ber) pour dressingover cucumber!
Use menu below for a hearty
dinner.

Broiled Scallops and Mushrooms
New Potatoes
Sweet Corn

Watercress Cucumber Salad
Paprika Ttouqefort Dressing

Bread Butter
Sliced Peaches

Beverage
temp tau a fatax n may mMttUr u oa a netp

For

and the

her

But

may

and

the

and

and

For A Garnish
Want 4 pretty garnish for a

molded salad? Soften a three-oun-ce

package of cream cheese
and beat if with a quarter cup of
mayonnaise until smooth. Spoon
the cream-chees-e mixture into a
decorating tube and use tor out-
lining any dealred design. The
garnishwill taste good with either
a fruit or vegetablegelatin salad.

i Per

POLIO ,

Call SLAUGHTER'S 62

T"

Loreria Brooks
j . ' ANNOUNCES THE OPENINC OF '

I Children's School For

Personality Development
1 Private and group traJalflf; fat personality singing and

expressionwith, ott diction, pronounement,

: food English'Ad iaalvWUal sclfoxprettlon.

I Application Now Being Accepted 2 to 5 pirn,
All An .2i yuv w nu a,e -

, Johnson, ,

Pretty

INS.

"emphask

rWlMron

Phone

Hot Rodders'Club '

Lew leach batety
ArKtvtftitam

If your teen-ag- er takes out Jala

youthful exuberanceoa th family
ear her are soma testedmethods
to get Mm and his friends to take
It easy aad slow down, as tried
out in various sections of the

Hot rodders show off safely in a
teen-i- v roadeo, aponsored In
many communitiesby the Junior
Chamberof Commerce. This Is a
series of teats in driver skill.

The Take it eaiV rata larh
anvera economy aa tna youngster
try to aee bow many miles they
oaa get on a gallon.

Racing against par natures an
oDstaeie course,rim a pouc of-
ficer ride over the courseobeying
all traffic rules. Then contestants
do th same. Object of this race
Is to get youngster to obey the
rule instinctively.

The "drag strip." which started
la California, is straight line track
devised with the hot rodder In
mind. If the teen-age-rs want to see
how fast they can go this la the
piaee to do it Where it U super

LutherResidents
Visit, Entertain

X.UTHXR Mr. and Mr. John
Couch and children and Mrs. E.
N. Phlpp visited mr. and Mr. 7.
F. Hamby la Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Puckett
visited Mr. aadMrs. GraceBlanch-ai-d

in Fullerton.
Mr. and Mr. Jo Grave and

Sally of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mr. Bus Lloyd were dinner
guests of Mr. andMrs. Leslie Lloyd
recently.

Quest of Mr. and Mr. Carl
Lockhart hava been: Mr. and Mrs.
CUff Balxer andSusanof Columbus,
Oa., Mr. and Mrs. Don Lockhart
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Lockhart Jana8u and Danny of
Snyder. Mr. and Mr. I. L, Lock-
hart of Big Spring, Mr. and Mr.
JamesFoster and children of Reef
Field.

Visitor in th horn of Mr. and
Mrs, John Blackburn are her par-ea- t,

Mr. aad Mr. ShermanCar-
ter, andgrandson.Mike, of Lamed,
Kan: also a sister, Mr. Edd Hos-kinao-n,

and daughterof Copeland,
Kan.

cEJCSSale

V.J

Frank-
lin's! Mtfchan

Bargains.

DRESSES

2 and$400

'Wf'

Sfjddtal Oreup La!In'

LINGERIE
Wafer Darnaf!,

At Ls
Than Hilf PrUa.

NYLON HOSE

Savlnfl

2 PAIR

EXTRA SPtClAL

SAVW ....- -

m.mmm '",
J7.

i

'i.j ' r '
" r

vised aniart aram tiafettrteaU u
otbrcn, '

Hot rod club hav nwg a
aU over the country to teachmem-
bers to abide by ety rules.

Another way to cut dowa M Mm
2.330,060 yiarly accldentat wMea

teach them the right way to driv
wnue iney an aim in wja khh,

Tha Aimtrlrin Anftnannajik lis
reportsthat mora than 9M.Q66 M
school students took benlnd-ch- e

wneet training courses last year
and an additional 290,006 had ealy
rlatimmrt InatmPtVrwi ftaAffti:li ml

th nation's secondaryscaeeUfNuupaira.
Cost pec student for eh fuM

course it only 136--Iet than th
cost of repairing on crumaled
fender. .. -

Lee To
Art

Mrs, Myrtle Le. local artist aad
instructor,will begin class la oil,
water color and pastel palatlflg oa
Sent at 303 Park Street

Adult atudtnte will rclv
in th us of copal cea-centr-al

aad cobalt Mccatlr lie
leap,which ar technique usedby
th old matter. Theseglv gly
finishes andpreserv th canvas
for longer period of tlm, Youajt-e-r

pupil will be given training la
sketching, aad palat--
mg.

Ulatsea will held la tar
psriods, morning, afteraooa aad
early evening,-- with former pu4U
given preference la making their
schedules.

Mrs.
Club

Mr, yinha Lea Wilson waa high
score winner the eeting of th
1954 Canista Club Wednesday In
the home of Mrs. Mozelle Herring.

Second hlsh wss won bv Mrs.
Evelyn Roger,Mr. Delia Herriag
ws honored with gift for her
birthday.

Hostess for th next meeaaa.
Sept 8, will be Mrs. Delia Herring.

Mr. Milton Walker and children
of Saa'Antonio are vieltlng her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. IL Gray,
512 AylfonL

1 SOME WERE DAMP.

t
SIZES AND

$1.00

a
4

88c

ft? IT'-- t

Mrs. Open
Studio Soon

7

composition

b

Wilson Wlns'At
Canasta Meet

at

$1.00
AND.

$1.66

WOOL SUITS

$22OO

iia JFaL

. egagngHeagssBssvBsp

MaBa9Fei9Qk9m

Autumn Stole
v carcm.euavi

,Xlili la fhwaratted total
Majr valval aimililla amJ allar

A

aaula ia Mm am4 Mart, a U aarf
aad aavyi la powder Ma aad
aavyi m cru aaaerowa, xasy to
crecaei,wei

fUlwl M MMte tnf VATTWaM Ma
Mt, YOUR NAMC, ADDRM.'
FAXTSRH NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Mg Scrtog Kerald, Bex
Sa. MaAUaa MaUSM AtaHM. Mm
York 10. N. Y.

Th NEEDLEWORK QUIDE, M
ate, im aiiiga Mr aaHswf,

cicaf, mBrsary, aairpaa iae,ilaafa a kaauMtul - .
Order aa you do aeaalwwk pU
um. oaiy x cents,

American Legion
HasBingo Party

Th American Le
gion ponxreda bingo party here
Monday evening in th local hall
aad of tha affair wSl be
donated to th polio-- fund.

Mr. aad'Mr. John Flack aad
of Lameta visited la Ao

horn of Mrs, andMrs. Smith Coch-
ran Moaday evening.

Mr. aad Mrs. F. L. Aid aad
faaaMy ar moving to Wemiael te
max tar bobm.

Mr. aad Mr. Shelv Fettea aad
Jeaan Smith have returned hem
after spending the last severalday
visiting la Oklahoma Ctt Okl..
Witt thtruatMr. Roy DrlakeD.
cntr ceffmati is eeaflaed to

mahoepitalafter major
surgerythla week, . ,
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It Nevtr Rains
.

In Big Spring, lur It Surt Pourtci M At--

Now W Have $3000 Soggy But-- Saleable
disc. On Your Boots, Wad. In And Rtiuct Thtst

DAMP, BUT DARN GOOD BUYS!
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Zim Collects

M HomeRun

PtfperJfartinh Big Spring
BrMKt vm thk eighth decis
Im k Mm bonestartsagainst

0.5renffiirth Oilers,
IM, Here Wednesdaynight,

The Steedsput the decision
t e reachearly. Thoy bank-4U-m

runsin the first three

THa Areaclbta. who still hai a
eaehaatto throw the home run

fceH, achieved,hist 13th mound uc--
aeesof the' campaign despite we
feet that hehsda cut finger. Aren-eJM- a'

treat throunh the teventh In--
Btag, then checked the duties to
Jeff Davis.

Davie had.coma trouble Hading
'fee plate and wit In Jama both
the framef be worked but came
ifaatsA with Avian" colors'.
k Bee Bauer twice rappedAreacl- -

hle'a offerings for borne runs out
tack camewith the lacks empty.

Jim Zapp clubbedbis 27th round
tripper of the year for Bis Spring,
Mm drive occurlng In the thirdwith
Befc Martin aboard. Zapp has hit
.Mm home runs In his last
sthM home games. ,.

Odessa'sdefensescrackedup, the
Visiters having committed eight
beets. Half of .the bobbles, were
charged to Ray Mink, a pitcher--
eatfleMerby trade but who played
ahertttep last night Mink could
never Seem to find the handle on

w hH. -

; In! aU, the ,Cayuses boxed Mike
getela sad Wayne Batsoaaround
fsr 13 hits. Including three by Zapp
and (two doubles fey Hack Dee. ,

. Setetehas'keen"very effectlva
laaelntt all clubssave Btg.Sarlna.
Three ef his eight lasses have

'aaewrrea' la the local park. Mike
sfsaartedhi the fifth. Innlna and
SManaeer Batsarw sltctlnf to

, save Ms hurling cores, took the
rubber himself. .

'

DIAMOND DUST Bauer club
bed Ms Brat hemeruaover the
eight eeaterfield barrier a good

ft feet from' plate aad hit
Ma aeeead'lost lailde the foul line
la right field. ..There wasno doubt
beat either going over . . ..zapp

wit a let of wood behindhis. to . . .
Ms third inning poke cleared the
Matt harrier in left field.,iWhen
Kelps Carpenter of Odessa went
far! a second pitch In-th- e first hv
stag,he trewk batandIt wound
a under Pepper Martin's feet at
third. . .Martin madeas If he had
Welded the ball and executed an
Imaginary threw to first base;bring-la- g

a laugh from the crowd. The
game was completed, la an hour
aad58 minutes.
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ReadyFor New Campaign
Coach Wsavsr sand Ms TexasTech Red Raldsrs against
a rugged schsduls thatwill make It difficult for thorn to repeatlast
ssaton'saccomplishments. Tech loses seven ttsrtersfrom the tesm
that Won the Border Conference title, led the nation In scoring, and
beatAuburn, 35-1- In the Oator Bowl.

Bob Lemon Near
20-Ga-me Circle

By BEN PHLEOAR
AVaporUWrttir

Bob Lemon, who moved from ob-

scurity in the to stardom
oa the mound, needs only one
more victory to completis his sixth
seasonof 20 or more triumphs.
- .Only one other actlvo pitcher-Lem- on's

ClevelandteammateBob
by Feller has enjoyed such
success.

it took t&a ngnt--
handereightseasonsof profession
al ball to decide to concentrate
oa pitching. But once he put his
mind 'to it In 1948. he became a
ao-ga- winner Immediately.

AAA, mm

JScfeflsssssi

DeWItt

outfield

umy a Biurop in vax, wocn ne
posted a 17-1- 4, record, mars his
record.

Percentagewise,19M could be
Lemon's best year. He won his
19th game last night, 4--3, over
Philadelphia In 10 innings, and.he
has lost only five. The last 10 tri
umphshave comeIn succession.

Always a workhorse. Lemon nas
lost at least' 10 every year. Last
seasonhe finished with a 21-1-5

mark. He's the. first hurler In
either leagueto reach19 this year.

The Indians had to struggle for
their success last night, coming
from two :runs behind to tie the
score at 3--3 In the elahth. then
winning on a walk and Hal Nar- -
ragon'striple In the 10th,

Second-plac- e new York and
third-plac-e Chicago also won, leav-
ing Cleveland 4H in front of the
Yankees and 8Va ahead of the
White Sox.

'The Yankeesdefeated Baltimore,
5--1, and Chicagobeat Washington,
7:2. Boston, whipped Detroit, 5--3.

"Brooklyn and Milwaukee gained
halt a game each in the National
League when fain washedout New

IYork's scheduledgame In Chicago.

4A And 3A ClubsTo Open
Fall WorkoutsOn Friday

SfHtAMUM7nN are Big spring, Grand Prairie,
Sherman, Lufkln. Temple, Port
Neebes, Edison (San Antonio) and
McAllen.
'Many of the Class AA, A. Band
bc-m- schools have games next

week hat K will be Sept 10 before
ClassesAAAA aadAAA swing Into
actual Blay. '

Delta ScoresWin ,

In PrincessPat
CHrCArjO Diu' victory at

Wasahurtssi Pa yesterday In the
$M9,7N'Praaeas Fat Stakes gave
star the leaa among
measr wiawsrs aad boosted her
te strpag eeataattoa ta the rich
WjMMgWtC Mw&m?K9 MPv. 4.

Owned, br A. 1. Hancock of
Paris, Ky the CJaMserae Farm's
prise seareda asatt sWagfcng Icpgta-assd-a-h-

triiisaah aver a 53--1

shot, LoatV Lea Haggta H's Hen
Party.

MaJaa Cfcaaea Farm's Myrtle
CMstt). Me-- Jetwas third. HastyHawse Farm's

a,aaaBey-- Alaaal waa rwarta la the HeM of
the assets ataeaadCkarltea Clay'sLea Lane,

saw s-- nvartwi ana.
bar ojasaaaas.hyj t aaaaaa'aupw aww I III li

iJ . suasjajsa VimbbMe WWaUtffa faMmsfciBisaiAV mbjmassfsssssa MMH.H WsHMX m
hs
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iaxaiaa'Aaaaa.' . Ai1saaaa Laaaas.

The Dodgers thumped Cincinnati,
13--2. Milwaukee shaded Philadel
phia, 4-- St Louis took over fourth
place witn a U--0 runaway over
Pittsburgh.

Eddie Lopat checked the Orioles
on threehits, including a home run
by Bobby Young for his 11th vic
tory. His Yankee support included
homers by Yogi Berra, Hank
Bauer and Irv Noren.

The White Sox Jumped on the
Senators for seven runs In the
first two innings. Lefty Billy
Pierce struck out 10 in one of his
bestperformancesof an Injury-riddle-d

season.
Boston put together three dou

bles, including one by Ted Wil
liams, a walk, an Infield single
and a sacrifice fly for five runs
in the fifth inning In shaving the
Tigers' fourth-plac- e margin to one
percentagepoint.

The Dodgers, who hit four home
runs Tuesdaynight in Cincinnati,
smashedfive in last night's rout
of the Redlegs. Al Walker, the
Dodgers'second-strin- g catcher, hit
a pair. Gil Hodges hit two and
Carl Furlllo one in support.of Billy
Loes' three-hitte-r.

The Dodgers now trail New York
by 3Vi gameswith sn off day today
while the Giants play a double-head-er

in Chicago.
Milwaukee, seven gsmes behind,

used five hits and two Philadel-
phia errors to shade Curt Simmons
and the Phillies. Lew Burdette
gave up 10 hits In eight innings
but registeredhis 12th victory.

Stan Musial replaced Duke Sni

p-- t m

der as the National Leaguebatting
leader with an average of .347. He
collected a double and two singles
In five times at bat against the
last-plac- e Pirates while Snider
went hltless in six, times up at
Cincinnati.

The Cardinalsgot 16 hits all told
and1 rookie Gordon Jonea won his
second major league game with a
five-hitte- r. Jt was his first shutout

YankeesNear

Title Clinch

mUTOU taassnllll ?mmmr

' TheYankeesnsaredanotherCity
Little League baseball chamllon-sbl- p

by belting the Cosden Owls,
8--4, in aplayoff game here Wednes-
day night
" Buddy Newell, a surprise mound
choke', went all the way oa the bill
for the Yanks.

DR, Oartman'sNationalLeague
titllsts can wrap up the 1&54 Utte
by defeating'the American Lesion
In an 8 o'clock ebgagementat Lit- -
ue League Park this evening.
,i A win by. the Legion, howevtr,
would force the two clubs lata a
third game,which weald, be play-
ed Friday night
i Jay LeFevre will probably hurl
for the' Yanks thk eveasajrwhile
the Legion may ceuawrwishKeen
Carbon er Mike ZuWata.

In the previeaa meettat', the
yanks nosedeat she Legieaaaket,
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Oilers In Debut

Pppr

WICHITA, Kan. W The Slnton,
Tex., Oilers, winners of the 1951

national non-pr-o baseball tourna-

ment, make their opening bid for
this year's title tonight

By JIM VAN VALKENBURO
ST. LOUIS LR-- Moon, the

rookie from Texas picked to re-

place popular St. Louis Cardinal
outfielder Enos Slaughter, stands
a chance to lead the major leagues
this yesr In total hits.

Moon set a pre-seas- goal of
200 hits and he said today he
thinks he'll make It

Not many rookies do that. And
Moon had the extra pressure of
pleasing the fans, many of them
irked at Slaughter's trade to the
New York Yankees on the eve of
opening day.

Moon got two hits last night to
bring Lis total to 170 In the race
with Cardinal Red Schoendlenst
and Nelson Fox of the Chicago
White Sox, each with 168.

"The base-h-it lead would be
great but my main concern is
Just getting those 200 hits," he
said.

The Texas A&M
graduateadmits the goal is a lofty
one something like a rookie pitch
er setting a standard of 20 vic
tories.

Only seven players In major
league historyreached the200-h-lt

mark In their first trip to the
majors.

"But what use is a goal If it
Isn't high?" asked the wiry.
strong-arme-d rookie whose speed,
basestealingand fielding also has
lmnreucd the ettnert.

Mooa hasn't given up hope for
the National Leaguebatting title,
but admlU.it would take "quite
a not sireaxr' to get nun on up,

WrongWayTum

Is Corrected

By Judges
By MILT MARMOR 1

BERN. Switzerland (A-f- lve

judges pondered,debated,and
then came up early today with a
solution for the EuropeanGames'
"wrong way" marathon that even
Solomon might have envied.

So the track ana field gamesen-

tered their second dsy with an
unprecedentedaqjabble and a de
cision that will take Its place in
athletic annals.

Last night Ivan Fllin, a Russian
coal miner, came Into the Neufleld
Stadium with a comfortable lead
In the marathon. But he turned
left when be should have gon
tight

The Russians protested bitterly
that he badbeen misdirectedand
that the officials' error had coot
the runner victory in
his first international marathon.

During utter, contusion and in
semldarkness, Veikko Karovonen
of Finland rushed Into the stadi-
um, circled one lap of the 400--

meter track andfinished first An
other Russian, Boris Grischsez,
also slipped home for second
place. Meantime, Ftlln had been
told of the error of his ways, and
returned and made the right turn
and finished third.

For more than four hours, the
jury of these fifth EuropeanTrack
and Field Championships two
Frenchmen,a Swede, a Briton and
a Russian argued the matter.

The Judgesfinally conceded Fllin
would have triumphed had henot
made the wrong turn. Then they
unanimously decided that the or-

der of finish would remain the
same but that Fllin would receive
a gold medal Identical with that
of the winner. The Inscription of
Film's medal would not mention
bis third place, only his time of
2 hours 25 minutes 20.6 seconds.
Karovnan was timed in 2:24:51.6
and Grischaez In 2:24:55.6.

The marathon fiasco stole the
slory from the extraordinary Za--
topek family. Emll, the Incredible
Czech, won a he pleased in the
10,000-met-er race. His time of 28:--
58 waa second only to his world
record of 28:54.2.

At the sametime his wife Dana
beat out a trio of favored Russians
In the javelin with a heave of 52.91
meters (173 feet 7.11 Inches).

MosesWard Seeks
Willie Troy Bout

NEW YORK IR-B- sck in the
limelight again with three straight
victories, hard-hittin- g Moses Ward
of Detroit Is after a return bout
with Willie Troy now.

Ward, a auto worker,
handed Tuzo (Kid) Portuguez ot
Costa Rica a sound drubbing last
night in a television In
Madison Square Garden. lie won
on a technical knockout In 1:23 of
the fifth round.

In the process, however, he suf-

fered a cut over his right eye that
required three stitches and just
about ' canceled out a proposed
match with Joey Glardello, g

middleweight contender,in
PhiladelphiaSept 24.

Wolly Moon,Aggie Ex, Is
Hopeful Of FastFinish

His .331 average is higher than
the St Louis "Rookle-of-the-Yea-

candidate ever complied in the
minors.

Why the big Improvement this
year? Wally has some reasonsbut
none due to major changes, such
ss his lefthanded batting stance,
which "is the same I used as a
kid."

"I was able to work much hard
er and longer to get ready this
year, with winter ball In Venezuela
plus spring training. I was only a
part-tim-e player my first three
pro seasons at Omahawhllo work
ing on my masters degree," he
said.

He went to spring training for
the first time in 1953 and hit .307
with Rochesterot the International
League.

Cardinal Manager Eddie Stanky
said he noticed early that Moon
has an excellent eye for the strike
zone. Moon now has more walks
than any Cardinal except Stan
Musial.

He sprayshits to all fields, and
has 10 homers and 61 RBI's, both
high for a leadoff man. The trim
centerflelder's 15 stolen basesis
third In the National League and
he,has committedonly four errors.
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SteersAwait First Grid
Workout Friday Morning

Bright and early tomorrow morning, the Big 8prlng High School Steershit the practice field for the first
of a score of workout that must condition themmentally and physically for their Sept 10 opening game In
Andrewx

Head Coach Carl Coleman hopes the will be on the drill field by 7:30 p.m. They'll toll untM

about 9:30 a.m then report againat 5 pjn.
They'll continuethe drills until school begins Sept7, after which the workouts will be limited

to afternoons only.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Wth Tommy Hart

Is ths Big Spring Brone baseball ship going to crack tip In sight
of shore?

The Steeds can't begin to meet expenses with crowds of 268 paid,
which was in the standswhen the local horsehldetroupereturnedhome
last night

The locals have only seven home gsmes remaining, which they
play In six days. Meeting the payroll Is still a problem with Owner-Manag- er

Pepper Martin.
True, the Steedssre practically out of contention for fourth place

but they've won at home, which is what counts. Through last night the
locals hadcopped 42 decisions against22 losses In their own park. That
makesfor a .650 average. Few clubs anywhere have done better.

Martin would like to finish this season in good financial condition
and start planning for ths 1955 campaign. He can't do it without the
help of tne tans.

w

Odessa school officials reported this week that 6,300 season ducats
for home football games there hsdnow beensold.

The oubllc sale of season nasteboardsbegins here next Monday.
Can over 1,000 of the tickets bedistributed. hereT Last year, an esti
mated vw were aoia.

School officials sre ready to sell the entire west stand at Steer
Stadium, if the demand arises.

In the most recentLonghorn Lesgue averages, Jim Zspp of
Big Spring hsd 80 hits snd 170 totsl basis for the season.

That means he rsrsly hits a single. On 25 occasions, he had gone
all the way around the sacks afttr one mighty swipe of his bat

Zapp's power strikes awe all over the league; He's hit some
of the longest home runs ever seen In these parts.

Another Broho who baa developed a home run swing is Huck Doe,
never noted for his power before.

Doe doesn'tgo in for the Chinese boundaryswat either. The round
trippers be hits would ordinarily go the distance in any park in the cir-

cuit

Floyd Martin, incidentally, has lost" one of his four-maste- Hs
had 23 at this writing but the official recordscre-llte- him with only 22.

He's clubbed 17 st home and six on the road. The one he lost was
on the road, he thinks.

Baron Leone, whowrestleson George Dunn's first card here a
week from Monday, needs no local Introduction, thanks to television.

Practically everyone living within range of a video set has
heard of the hairy gentleman from Abruzzl, Italy.

A couple o yearsago. the Baron grspplsdLou Thosx In a match
In Los Angeles that drew a house of about $135,000. You can bet
Leone has eaten well slnco that time.

Promoter Dunn considers himself lucky to have signed Leone
for a bout

Bobby Fernandez, the formerBig Spring outfielder, is on leave from
the Lubbock WT-N- M League club due to the serious illnessof his father
In Cuba.

Lubbock Fans donated about $430 for him to make the trip.
Fernandezdepartedthe local club about a week before the playoffs

In 1948, due to Illness In the family.

Satchel Paige, the fabulous Negro hurler, Is sppssrlng In the
area this week with the touring Harlom Olobe Trotters bssebsll
team.

It's all In who you're rooting for.
No one here points with pride to the Big Sprlng-Sweetwst-er football

gamelast year, because the steers took their lumps at a time they were
looking beyond the engagement for a battle with Brownwood.

In the coaching staff has been showing films ot the
Turkey Day game to loyalist groups there, and pointing with pride to
the fact that it was one of the Mustang's best effortsot the season,
which it probablywax

AT DETROIT

Don CherryStill
In AmateurMeet

By HUOH FULLERTON JR.
DETROIT UB Ths field in the

54th National Amateur Golf Cham-

pionship was divided between a
few "haves" and a lot of "have
nets" speakingin terms of na-

tional reputations ss the last 18

survivors set out on anotherdouble
round of le matches.

And standingout headand shoul-

ders above the rest was Frank
who must be numbered

among the "haves" In sny way
of reckoning. The muscular 32--
vear-ol-d Toledo sparkplugheir has
won national championships in
three countries, including the cov
eted British Amateur twice. And
he's deadseton winning the Amer
ican title the only Important one
that has escapedhim.

The 18 players left of an original
field included, along with Strana-
han, Dale Morey, Don Cherry, Bill
Campbell, BobSweeny, Ed Melster
and Arnold Palmer, all players
with more, than a little fame in
amateur circles.

There wss no assuranceat all
that these sevenwould survive to-

day's fifth and sixth, rounds. The
lineup was such that almost any
one could bo the way of Bflly Joe
Pattoa, the fast-talkin- g, wild-sfeoo- t-

mg Worm jarouna gauery uu;
InternationalistsHarvle Ward and

AkIpsYu Far
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Longhorns

Sweetwater,

Stranahan,

Jim Jackson; andlong-hittin- g Ho--

bart Mauley and Dave Smith, all
of whom were eliminated in yes
terday's double knockout.

Stranahan,who stopped Ward on
the 18th bole yesterday and then
disposed ot another old acquain-
tance, Tommy Sbeehan, ran right
Into anotherrugged match against
Cleveland'sPalmer, who has been
shooting about as good golf as any
amateuraroundthis summer.

Aug. 1054

two-a-d-

Most of the 45 boys due for train
ing are already In fair physical
trim. They hsve been training on
their own by jogging and sprinting
st the City Park each afternoon,
respectingpropereatlng'haoltsand
getting to bed by 9:30 p.m. nightly.

Coleman and hljj aides have
much to do before the Andrews
gsme.The Steerswe e hit hard by
graduation and s'eveal of the re-
turning lads must either learn new
positions or to play blth on offense
and defense. 1

Coleman has the nucleus for a
good club coming back. However,
at least two schools in District

Breckenrldgeand Sweet-
water are rated over Big
Spring by most observers and
Plalnview, Vernon andpossibly La.
mesa are all considered tougher
than they were a year ago.

Only the A team will check In
for drills Thursday morning. The
B teamenwill not report until Fri-
day while the Junior High squad
will wait until Monday to under-
take work.

The Steers were hit hardest by
graduation in the middle of the
line. All-Sta- Tackle J. W. Thomp-
son Is gone, along with Tiny Ells--
son, Louis Stlpp, Psschall Odor
Roger Brown, Norman Dudley
otners.

and

Coleman Is consoled. In part by
the fact that James (Teddy-Bea-r)

Slate, a will play foot
ball again this year. When he was
active two years ago, Slate waa
considered one of the most promis
ing linemen in the History of the
school.

The Steerswill again run off the
Split T. with variations. They'll
throw the ball more this yesr than
last. JLast year's club waa the seconfl
highestscoringteam In the history
of the school and it got practically
all its touchdowns on ground plays.

The Steers won'tbe ss deep as
they were in '53. Blocking will con-
tinue to be the big key to the
Steers'success, however. Gone are
such greet blockers as J. C. Aral-stea- d,

Thompson and Stlpp.
Theremay not be anyone in sight

who can equal their feats at mow-
ing down the opposition.

Pros Begin Play
In Dallas Meet

DALLAS Ut Professionals
entered in the 28th United Golf
Association Negro Championship
Tournament were scheduled to
open play in their 73 - hole com-
petition today.

Amateur competition got under
way yesterday, with defending
champion Joe Roach of St. Louis
and Medalist WUlard Nash ot
Dallas moving into the

Rodgars& Adams
Attomayi At Law

106 Permian Bulldinf
(Ground Floor)

Dial

Thornton Insurance
Agency

Liability Insurants)

We Writa All
Military Personnel

Standard Rales
Terms If Daslrad

PETROLEUM BUILDING
Dial Box 346

Ruidoso Downs
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

HORSE RACING IN THE PINES

Last Two Weekends

1954 Season

Saturday,August 28th
Sunday, August 29th

SEPTEMBER
ttt'LAlOR DAY, WEEKEND "

SATURDAY --- SUNDAY MONDAY

MJIDOSO DERBY AT ONE MIL!

Ruidoso Downs
'

RUrDOtO, NCW MEXICO

t
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HonestConvictionsAre Fine;
ExtremistsCan Be Questioned

Th beat of a pollUcal campaign axcitei
many peopla Into doing and laying things
that In more temperate momenta they
would never do and say.

Thli Is not generally true of candidates
themselvesand the campaign leadersthey
have around them; these people usually
(Ind It profitable to weigh their remarks.
The Citizen-follow- er of a particular candi-

date someUmes does not take such Ume.
There have beensome unfortunate Inci-

dents In the gubernatorialcampaign that
are to be deplored. For instance, some
tcurrilou literature, approaching the ob-

scenewas distributedagainstShivers down
In the San Marcos area. Nobody In his
right mind would charge thatRalph Yarbor-oug-h

or any of his staff had anything to do
with such literature, or any knowledge of
It Here In Big Spring there have been
tome Instances of grown men going around
pulling down posters of the opposition.

Consumer'sCostRepresents
More ThanProducer'sPart

"On the same day that Congress agreed
on 'flexible supports for farm prices,
there was an announcement that bread
prices may be marked up one cent a loaf.
Higher labor and distribution costs were
given as the reason."

So reportedU. S. News St World Iteport
this week.

Answering its own questionwhethergroc-

eries will cost less, now that Congress
has adopted a flexible system of price
supports, the magazine asserts:

"The answer Is 'No.' Food price may
even go up. The reasons; sup-

ports don't (tart dropping until next year;
then the drop will be gradual. And what
the farmer get ha become only a small
part of the retail food price."

People In the smallercities and towns of

the nation who live in close contact with
farmer understandthat last sentence per-
fectly well. But blg-clt- y politicians and
press have for years sought to make
the producersthe scapegoat of higher con-

sumerfood prices. They beratethe "pow-
erful farm loljby" that hangs around Wash-
ington, wangling favors from a timid
Congress while ignoring the multitude of
other lobbies bent on the same mission.

The spreadbetween producer and con

Matter - Joseph StewartAlsop

EDC Now TabbedA DeadDuck;
Re-Apprai-

sal Truly Agonizing
The betting is now

overwhelming that the European Defense
Community Is a dead duck. Long ago, Sec-

retary of StateDulles warned the Frencfc,

- that if EDC died aborning, there would
I have to be an "agonizing of

; American policy.
But what kind of will this

I be?
; Almost every one appears to assume
- that the answer is already known. For

months, the hints have been coming from
.the State Department that there was no
I alternative to EDC except German re--;

armament The British and Americangov-

ernmentshave even agreedon this point,
at least in principle. Yet the final answer
is by no meansso certain as most people

I believe.
: In the first place, the political dlfftcul- -
- ties in the way of German

are considerably greater than the Ameri--l
can policy makers like to admit In public.

- Western Germanyis still divided, after all,
Z into British, 'French and American zones;

and eachTone Is still held by the forces
I of thfr occupying powers.

This country, occupying only one third of
-- West Germany, cannot Just decree West
I German It will be very dlf-- ;

flcult, in fact, to force the French to ac--
- cept West German even If
I Britain and America achieve a strong
; and solid united front on the matter. And
Z despite the agreementin principle between
; Secretary Dulles and Foreign Secretary

Anthony Eden, that kind of Anglo-Amerl-- Z

can united front is going to be very hard
to achieve. It may even be Impossible to

Z achieve.
; A highly successful propagandaagainst
- German hasbeen carried on
I in Britain for more than two years. The

responsible Laborparty leadcrstheadedby
Z Clement Attlee, have bad great dlfflcul-- ;

ty holding their following in line for the Eu--
- ropeanDefense Coiomunlty. With Aneurin

: The Big Spring Herald
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Thla Isn't dangerous, but Iff pretty Juve-

nile.
The great majority of citizens In Texas

have regarded these Incidents In the light
of their circumstances,ana not lei u ei;
feet their Judgmental to what Candida
canbestperform for the welfareof Texas,

There are many fine people supporting!
each of the gubernatorial candidates;
their right to do so and to stay by their
convictions Is unquestionable and unques-
tioned. The Citizens of Texas have the
right, however, to question some types
of support, such as the Parr people, and
the extremists among the CIO-PA- C and
tho NAACP. There Is no aUegaUonof an
official endorsement, but the direction of
their support la obvious. The government
of Texasought not to be such that these
influences can sway it away from the
goneral state welfare. Let us hope that is
not.

A

Lot

Crop-pric- e

sumer has alwaya been pronounced, .and
In recent years it has in some casesbe-

come colossal. Numerous factors enter in
to that picture taxea in many forms, ex-

pensive processing, rising distribution
costs, fancy packagingand so on.

The city man who pay M for a sir-

loin is Inclined to blame the producer. If
he pay 33 cents for a slice of cantaloupe
or halt a grapefruit, he blame the produ-
cer. In all casesthe raw product Is only
a fraction of the cost be pay tor what he
eats or wears.

When the FederalPower Commission re-
cently seized regulatory powers over pro-

duction of gas In InterstatecommerceIt did
so under the guise of protecting consu-
mer. Actually, the cost of raw gas is only a
small fraction of the cost to the ultimate
consumer, and gasusers in the North and
East are In for bitter disillusionment if
they imagine FPC control of the wellhead
price Is going to help them in the slight-

est degree. On the contrary, it may in-

crease the cost to consumers by making
gas scarcer.

By the same token, farm prices forced
down by removal of supports may have
the aame effect by discouraging produc-
tion and therefore injecting the element
of scarcity.

Of Fact And

WASHINGTON Bevanstriking from the flanks, Attlee and
Co., cannot be relied on to awallow the
German pill without any EDC
augar coating.

By the same token, Important elements
in the Conservative party are also opposed
to Germany. With the prospect of
an election Influencing all his decisions,
SecretaryEden will certainly be reluctant
to take a clearcut and thereforeviolently
controversialstand on this unpopular is-

sue. And for theseand otherhighly practi-
cal reasons, West German is
emphatically not the easy alternative to
EDC that most people Imagine.

At a minimum, the German
project will cause grave strains and

intuitions; and there will be dishearten-
ing delays. And all these difficulties will
occur at a psychologically crucial moment
in American policy-makin- g.

The truth la that the "FortressAmerica"
Idea hasbeen gaining ground in the Penta-
gon, and in certainotherimportant admin-
istration quarters, for at least a year.
Thus far, the fermenthas beengoing on in
secret. But it is going on all the same,
and trouble about West German

will greatly increaseIt.
The reason for the ferment is simply tha

Immenseexpense of a minimum defense
program In the ageot the hydrogen bomb.

A really urgent and effective effort to
glvo America an adequateair defense, can
add anything up to $5 billion or $8 billion
to the defense budget in anothercouple ot
years. Another $2 billion or so may bo
addedby a.really urgent and effective,ef-

fort to be first with the ultimate weapon,
tho Intercontinental ballisticmissile with
hydrogenwarhead.Until we have an IBM
as thishorrible machineIs called, wo al-

mostCertainly need more power in tho
Strategic Air Command, to compensate
for the increasingunreliability of SAC'a
overseasair bases.

The first two of thesethreerequirement
aro already being gingerly debated by
the NationalSecurityCouncil, All three re-
quirements.If met, will imposea massive
Additional burdenop the budget that See
retaryot the TreasuryHumphreyis sode-

termined to balance.Thus the impulse 'la
strong to find the money4to meet these
requirements" by cancelling other expend-
itures, and particularly expenditure
abroad. ,

The argument U superficially logical.
WesternEurope cannotbe defended with-
out the help of German divisions. If the
Europeans themselvesdo not want Ger-
man divisions, why 'spend bilUaa oa
NATOT Why not spendthe money, instead,
to strengthenour own defeaef
'Unhappily, this simple argumentleave

out the main point 'Fortress America"
would turn out to be totalitarian America,
or detested, America, or both. Thus far.
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The Today - Marlow

QuestionIn HearingsOn CensureMove
AgainstMcCarthy Is Who Will Testify

WASHINGTON in The No. 1 tend calling any of the three even nesse were predictable. Tha
puxtle a a special Senate com-- though McCarthy asks thst they charge by the,principal on both

SSUSXfS. Proposed'cenluS J?"1'"'. 5" f-- " "" M " "'hn theirof Sen. McCarthy:
Who are the witnessesgoing to And yesterday,with start of the Those principals ware called to

be If any for or againstMe-- hearings only a week away, Wat. testify, at it was known they would
pubcanbhlmself7eWUconsln Re" kln "-- 1 Wanders. Morse and be: Secretaryof tha Army Robert
VcCarthy'wUl be a witness. He lrulbrl'ht tor help in suggesting T. Stevens, Army Counselor John

must be to defend himself against witnesses or material pertinent to G. Adams, McCarthy, hi investl-charg-es

that his conduct should be the hearings. . gatlons subcommittee counselRoy
censuredby the full Senate. It teems unlikely McCarthy or Cohn. and his staff director FrankBut Sen. Watklns, Utah Itepubll- - his lawyer would be content to an-- c.caa and chairman of the commit- - swercharges,basedon Sedate ree-- .
tee, hatn't indicated he knows of ords, without demandingthe right Bmce Anny FvU G- - "avid Schlne
a single other witness to call. to confront and examine the peo-- was at the centerof that whirlwind,

McCarthy' attorney, Edward pie, including senators,who were it could be guessed beforehand
Bennett Williams, wa asked last part of the event which became h.M h,v. i.night If he would call any wit-- records. "V"7' " ,M ma
nesse. He declined to ay now McCarthy I on different ground Drte"y. A few other people were
what be Intends to do. here thanbe waa in hearingslast called a wltnesteaalso to fill la

Three senators Flanders (It- - spring oa, his dispute with the a few details.
Vt), Morse (Ind-Ore- ) andFulbrlght Watklns hss announced hi hear--
(D'Ark) made 46 charges There he was tackling the Eisen-- taE would be much more dls-agsl-

McCarthy, some ot them hower administration, or a part cipllned than the Army-McCart-

overlapping. of it, but his quarrel was only sessions. They will be more like a
These charges, they said, pro-- with a few Individuals. courtroom examination, helaid,

vided grounds for censure. But But in this situation where his Watklns' committeewas crested
their charges were not based on Senate foes wanted him rebuked to look into the

encounters with McCar- - for his conduct as a senator his Fulbrlght charges and resort its
thy. They were using Senate and conduct at this hearing conducted findings to the full Senate. Tha
other recordsInvolving McCarthy's by other senators may have a Senate is now in recess but can
conduct and offered them a ex-- bearingon whetherhe 1 censured return and thendecide whetheror
planatlonof why he should be cen-- by the full Senate. not to vote censure,
tured. in the Army- - Watklns hat taken 13 of the ei

Watklns has said he doesn't in-- McCarthy hearings the main wit chargesand reducedthem to five
categories.It will Tj thl concen--

Notebook Hal Boyle

FranciscoWages
Fight OverCableCars
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SAN (A--Can you of San forever. But, for ot a Republican

imagine the uproar Paris if significantly, com 60,000 Congress. He's up for re-el-

nmini nnmuil ri.lnrt tha W.lffcl mtrmAAImA h -- n- t, ,-- tlon
hearing, a .they developnr. h. .,-..- m. i nv.

someone sold the to That should have settled the may have an influence pa soma
Dallas! problem, but hasn't voters betweenDemo--

Well, the same kind ot turmoil lata, perhaps Including many who crat

5mc.bethVSft sn.ahe?r.,ncUyco,..r hl iTl 0n V1', "' JSTvSST&Sa?
uZoMtaTSlAmtaSlfV"16 thl year', election, by ..ying:

Wre nut min tha ritv but, have kept fight raging. voter thought hi conductas
Gate

must
Tha csr,

San to the naUon, was plot abandon altogether.
regardeda one of the wonders of
the West its hero

Todiy thousandsot motor
ist regard the antiquated
Toonervllle-typ-e trolleys, which are
pulled by underground
cables, one ot the unfortunate
transportationblunders of history.

But the slow-movi- little cars
("ladles will remain seated;
gentlemenmay ride standing out-
side at be-

loved by tradition-prou-d SanFran-
ciscans. ot tourists
wouldn't think their visit thd

completewithout one. It give
them the thrilling feeling ot a brjef
Journey back into an
past

But hss passedtha cable
earby la terms of efficiency. They

three times much to oper-
ate only about halt
a fast, and are great mlddle-of-toe-roa- d

traffic
Facedwith stern facts,

ot Supervisor lsst January-cu-t
too le cable car trackage

la half. It the historic
that would visitors

et picturesque views ot too

Bat aa immediate outcry arose,
nationally aad locally:

"Save toe cable carsl"
Letter poured la all over

America urging toe eaMe car
about too sou om SanFraa--

But the double pressureot toe lattdgat, eke, ha led
homeand of allied doubt 1 Mt tUgaaat eHlses aaeeed.

going tho

Army.
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of charge hi com--
mlttee will off Investigating.

Watklns expressedhope hi
six-ma- n committee' work would
be finished before November
congressionalelections. Even It
Is, the act
beforo the elections.

McCarthy hat to glued
to the bearing very long, lie won't
have time left to camoalen
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The pelltlcsl etrtoeatete eccssteaaHy
yortray balterH M earth wobbling ua-d-er

the Impact ef tew alternately het and
cold war between the East and theWest.

They may not realize It, but they're pic-
turing very real condition, Thb old
earth la wobbling on 1U axbc

The wobble, like a wheel on worn-ou- t

lhatt due to tho internationalpolit-
ical turmoil, or to the --"great debate"
that take place 4a Texas and the U.
however.

The flip-flo- p of the globe 1 causedby
the shifting of weights oaIts surface.Moth-
er Earth'probably weave a every
weekend when'thousand of people Jump

'
into their automobile (of that Sunday
drhre.

Heavy snowfall, or large amount ef
rainfall, orf some face of the earth con-

tribute to wobble, especially when the
moisture was picked up by cloud oa the
other side of the earthfrom whereIt wa
dumped. '

A the result of all the ahtfttag1 weigh,
and probably some mother factors, maybe
even the political speeches,the world we
live oa ha developed a noticeable

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Ch.fds '""
i""1

Main Problem Morocco Is To
FuseThe5th And 20thCenturies

MARRAKECIL Morocco HadJ Thaml
El Glaoul, Pashaof Marrakech, is one of
the lsst feudaloverlordswho hassurvived
into the latter half of the 20th Century.
Whether he Is a puppet of the French,
at some observersssy, whether he U
actually a power to whom the French
ruUr jnust defer, If no doubt about
the Glaoul' conviction of hi own author!- -

K say that thepeople ot are
loyal to him and to the present Sultan,'
Ben Arafa, whom he helped to put on. the

after his enemy,the formerSultan,
Ben Youssef, deposed. In a talk with
this reporter,El Glaoulsaidthatanyeffort
to Ben Arafa, a Moroccan inde-
pendence leaders are demanding,would'
result la civil war.

Even thoughEl Glaoul is now 80,on caa
understandwhy General Walter Bedell
Smith when he tint met him during World.
War XI spoke ot him displaying greater
natural qualities of leadership and au-

thority than any man he had aver met
In a letter published following talk

with President General Francis Lacoate,
tha Glaoul recorded satisfactiona to

" - --"" -- .V .ao ... . - ... a ..

'.

a

'imi n n m - -

assurance him hie ilv u to the
out acute un religion.

iiuqiai, or inoepenaence lesaers, in exue
such at Allal El Fatty andAhmed Bala-fred- j,

who are reported conferring with
the French In Madrid and Geneva, insist
thataprecondition for anynegotiation mutt
be to bring tht former Sultan from exHeu
Jn Madagascar France for the first
conference.

To tha Glaoul, who hatdemonstratedhis
loyalty to French for more than 49
years, the one answer. Is force, and more
force. Ha criticizes tha French falling
since World War II to take the strong
mtature essentialto maintain order and
peace.

"Moroccan do not want independ-
ence,They realise they are dependent oa

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky
--a- a

U. N. Enjoying SpecialPrivilege
Discriminatory Employment

If the United Nation did not enjoy ex-

traterritoriality on Americansoil, the New .

York StateJFEPCmlghtbe applied to
employmentpolicy that advertise it dis-

crimination agahaai The fol-

lowing advertisementappearedla New
"York newspaper:

"Teletype oper. Ts United-Natio- n hat
why not chop the Golden "?wt1 " vesugstor communism , : forVleletyDe bBenwho U aoU" wey. remove ' v..
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Mlalm speed Must not
he over M yrs. of age. Shift work. Perm,
pest M,M grot per plu

t liberal vac, tick lc pe&eiets
privUege Apply la persontot Bureau
Persoaael, United Nstteas, New York
City."
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who have &e teefaneaea to wteh fc.
They're the member of lew later'al iJttltiaete) Service imcN keep M W

the variability of the ear&' Utteai am

relation to tM aton. '
j IL8 obeeryatorte have reported ht la
fie period, the axis Mt

North Fel shifted by 49 feetThe oboe
rations were started in IMi and tarns
far they have indicated that the webWtoc
follow fixed pattern.

Observers Measure the change Jttod or wobble by charting12 pal tt
atari eachnight.The stars are claeely
distant north and south from the H.
A telescope 1 'fixed1' at a point cakuUtod
to be in line with the star at a
certain time. If the earth wobble, the
tar won't show up at the scheduled time.

The amount of wobble determinedbf
the Ume discrepancy,

Similar observation are made freea
widely separatedpoint oa the earth. TM
altiistlen likely accounts for tome ef tte
wobble! Russia and the United
are cooperating la tte Lat-
itude Service.

-W-AYLAND YATES
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sheFrench.It 1 only a few boubtema"
and Communists la the cities who are re-
sponsible far ell this. It the French doa
show the strength that Is necessary, the
I shall to look for friendselsewhere '.
tit America Grest

la this countrywittt the roar of Ataerkaw
Jet in the skyoverhead andthe prisahiv,
almost past oa .amd
farm, El Glaum, speak for the fewest
countryside.Jt 1 Said thathe caawmzaM
10,000 to 20,090 armed horsemente W
tide and at hi word they would Tide
againsttha cities.

These are the two world ot eh Mere
which tho French cannot sad wasre,
It sometimesteems, they cannot ttiy4s
the cities Casablanca,with a minWpef-latlon- ,

rival Marseille a the second cltr
la the French Union it a xestle crowd,
their tribal pattern shattered, wholly' or
partially unemployed,-- living la shanty
towns, susceptible agitatorsandfanattes,
While life In the back country is harsh.
at ftatt there the old way of life Is pre-

servedand the suspicion, ot, tha vpreoted
city proletariat b deep. Oae ot El Gtaotd's
chief objection to tho deposed Sultan i

given that no change faiinr in tenet ot tha
woiua mat, aamo uina jklOSiem,

rHuir

teat

HU

village

It is uck a strBM world, tak taeaelea
ot the Mb or 8th Century and therMta
Century, Tha Wg publle square; teem wtb
life that hat scarcely changed Ja 1.9M
years.At night by the light of flare
tellers, some aeeotajaayiagehemsetvoaest

ed lute, recite the old atertt1.
Here, also Is the boolii of the vendor'
medicines, Including powdered'ramaken
a aphrodisiac,old before the tte el
Christ.

Political solution oae side. Dm wat
dilemmai how to reconcilethe eld and tha
sew,how jo Integratethe uprooted ma
la the city and the simple peasantat 'the

country. No one has any atef av
swer that one.

mmmmm

In

American.

Natioa property: for attest, it
whereverthey may be,

Extraterritoriality 1 ancientand ed

procedure la the relastta of
aatiea. It wa originally dstigaedto ft-te- 6t

h eBer, to aegoMator. to
heareref or bad tidtasj trahetos
tottrdered or taken stealage. I

The United "Nation become a taeelrt
Bridge in half, too?" demand win 19, uie cur-- iair, coma mm 'Z
hard defender of thi cable car! tallment of the cable car chairmanof hi committeeby vot- - U. S. national Applicants behoi,r case becauseof 12f

cabl long symbol ot oniy w aiep a nark ing into control 01 con-- of yauapaspona moraee-- new rBtret iu "TyT? "
to
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If aav of us nubllshed aa aaVerttoetMat
la NewYork stateto tha ft. Wt u sky.
that Negro needaot apply, wo w! ha
ftoed uader the FEPO. A a matter
fact, no aawapaperwould FhUeh aaekam

advartUtanatta Now Yeck htas it
waul b uJMitL Tb UnMad Matlwst.
however, may ttau aaadvrtlatt that
ays, Asaarkta aaed swt apply ier toe

poeMea ladkated. That a aa at
haw eatjratarmertainraaa a saaemw asr

S UK a miv mmA to on wuMtad. Pattkaaa toe U. N.
W-- Wa have to fawport H JaaMais

state, eloanf to awaraJa laiisnadea of toe
Uatted Btatot.

POTOMAC wyit
Br IWTCsWaaV aOfJtostt.

vuaoiiOTOar Bs bm ! Tf ta
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Jr She llMn'l kcdm. let' 4w " - - au7 Jlit4
wtm MW te Kow. h
ares UiM'TMmtar'trtMi hk
'Ml aBBve Jet mated on .the
aBatove'SaeacVla mates northeast

rf&' H .w' hk
Ifctoettoncent, from me
saatteswd pUaa. IWH'Mi kk

. jta ait .rocee
natty baked
the lUM'lt

ft

tan sUaJkt MeOsBaeBkad
tost control

ef Nw seeaeHrtUW. but thought
he ena fBnme feadtac

jb-- uj an aii aaiafaar mm

W ho kaa tost the cockptt
He wee advked to Ml

Bdwards but cMcrn mM
)m probably stayedwith Am pteac

has
aver kelr 4UM1

the father of three youag
i act from kk flymg,
a bomber aaviaater

World War Handlater took
fiiaht vakilae.

Actor tea akdns broke eat k
MMlMt ihrtr dpW bta toM 1m

mi W M. Bat TCfuatt faullr
wm'iniiM and )m baeam as
mw bl iuat 30 dart latt yr.

Altor'ckwmtoc hit MM.
fcta tebt wmT hK bjr aano fin
at .m fMt naar th Manebarim
brdr. Ha balWd .tt ovar fte
?NaW Saa.aM aTaaeuakellptec
iaaaA Mm Ami tiw MaM vatwr,
Aftar km Mi k. tha Air Forea

d Mm
rMh' ma cammaot mat ka

I'atMak mora ValttaUa attta

'The ptamt ka flew yiawrtay
waa a t m
SaaveJet ka weed Id Korea.

milSwt At $1,000
On ForaryCHarg

imtt waa aet at Sl.Mt m Jneitoe
Oam tkkmor&tog for Mm. Kam-'oom- a

Metooo, who waived exami
Joaag.trial oa akargaaof forgery.
j CamflmmWtliW , JaHammmV Mat JrrQmvvB

Wibil Mr A. W. Cato to eea--

wMl aeheek Jar T.a. lee
I Ami hM M

MAB J4 AgJBgadUK-- I
Vr gV rnVwOVarVVBe

a Ike plaee far tka almvamre, the
Dora mo, aaaaa.oc mm. jaw

$71 Fin AtimtJ
On DWI CfimrgM

Waa of tTf aad ooeto at court
wore amniad agatoetGeorge Stal-kmf- a,

of Bmahiajrldgi. to Coaahr
"aWamR prWBrnWaFmime Jm jtVmWmV B1RW

to-- to ohargoa of drMagwbJtomows- -

v Cfbaaigoa ac tkaft wore fsod 'm
Oomatr ,Oamt-agala-it Mra. Jaaeey s?Mr'ill!1 J Cwrt
MB MmMl WfmMIWml tWM Ja X

Mon FituuJ In Theft
Of Drre-I-n Cr Trsry

A keer-el-d W Spriag maa
was fmed 8MM Corporatka Court
Thursday oa ckaraaa of theft
He Was arreetodat a local tav--

cea earjty jnmfeaayBmratagt alter
a waatreas at DoaaM'a Drive la
Case,MM Gregg, kad reportedthe
tMt af a earitrav

A W bead waa forfeited V a
maaarrestedWedaesdsyatftht and
ahargai with dmaksaaiss.Me fatt-
ed to; appearfor a heartos'Thuw--
toy
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ata4 -- -m wm
ime kpmijalmauadsWedass
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WWf JPOWMi M

Mrtamter, ami' at
mbm turn tMkftSootkaatt fUM kaf a atnms flow

amikareaaiDlaMd..
CanakanN. 1 Chrttar Tnart X

tarn, a mU uraat ot tha raaaM
Mtanlcted outeoat. Caltlium Ma.
Craighteit; MMIaM caami-aa-d ap-

parently waapwmriamtait,Tkn
wara uaocneui ramwm mn m
vaamrekad akown kwadmg oU on
mm. ItuM WM tall XHITfrl
wmah akrt tmrntki mat tka om
Might b tha Oraytawt ratbarmaa
tka SanABciraa.
la the Luthar mmthaaat araa

Ttxa raettk Caal aa4 Ott Ma.
l:mp flawad SI katNta u
par kaweaHaatimtdavaiaaiaaama
aalt watV poaatmy fram,afce,
MaaiiwRue, uomataaeampuu.nxro.
1--J Lawreacefor Jtt barrata.

tonkn
Pkttlpt Ma. 1 Quark. UH fram

ma aovm aad 1.N1 fmm the aaat
Imaa af atte 158-m-. TJcP, waa
at pliad-kac-k total deem of 7,--
ma m nmir tn mmc

lmmair Na. 1 J.L. Bligmbemam.
M tram tka Barm aad 3N from

ma aaat Httaa of aeethm
tfcP.t ftrtttod below X.VN m lima.
TW teat ta 13 rnUaa mfteast t
Gatt.

Kanlav No. 1 J. P. KuaMlL MM
from tka norm aad M6 from tka
aaat lrnaa of aoctloa 14
mltoa aamkcaatat GMt poaetratod
BO 79H

Howard
PktlUoe Mo. S-- Reef eempleted

aa aitomor'prodiMor to me Oeeaate
MeM of BormeraHoward.Loeatloa
k OMIrom tka aokm aad 0M bom
the weet-llae-a of the aerthwett
ajaartor of Beetles 2M8-3- a, T&P.

Twenty-On-i Taken
Off Airplane Sick

AMCHOP.AQI. Alaaka (aV-Two-a-

e persoat, toektdwg 10
atttdoatafrom the Orieat,

were Ukea auddenly ill oa a flight
from Maalla aad were removed
from a Northweet orient AlrUaea
mobo here last Bint

The' airline said the plaae de-

parted for Seattle with remaining
peaeenger bat returned sere

some erewmoabecame Hi.
A ProvidenceHoapHal attendant

sakt preliminary dtagaesk lndteat-e-d

food poUontag.
Doctors said the moat seriowaly

Ill were the plane'a captain. BiU
ijucamona, iae puot, um ahuui,
Seattle: aad onei oc the students,
but their condition wasact critical.

C. A. Schule, Northwest station
maaagor,said me ptaae's pas--

moetty exchange
atadeatawho had Falbrlgkt schol-
arships for study aad research la
the United States.. They Included
Japaneseaad Fliipmes.

r

FemaleBandit Is

ObjectOf Search
ARLINGTON1. Tex. iff PoNec

searchedtoday for a fat braaette
baadtt. deaeribedas ''rough aad
dirty," who last sight shot aa

woman aad robbed her of
about asQa

Mrs. Rolaad A. Twck, 90, was.
silting la her bedroom watektaa
a television program, he aaH,
whea the lone woman entered.her
home" and started shooting.,

Mrs. Turck, wife of a retired
Arltogtoa buslaessmanaad civic
leader, was struck four times by
a kail of buUeta fired by the Jeans-cla- d

woman.She was describedas
kt( a serious but not critical cea--

dtttoa late last Riakt
The woman took about 900 from

a Kitfeia, ten ay me iroat seer,
aad then turned backto threaten
Mrs. Torek with the gua agaki
K she left me house.

in wm w

TkreeTexens Die In
New Mexico Accklent

AMTA FB. M.M. (aV-T- kree Tea
aas were killed IS mHea east,of
Lordaburg, N.M., ket Bkjbt wfcea
metr automoMtos were mvowea
a keedoaoellkioa

jfka) victims' were .msbmspoii By

too, 19, Crockett: Bra Mae Busy,
17, Heaetoa; aad Fay Faraaeea
St, gesphenvilk,

By IUOINE LSVIN
JfEW DELHI, Tndw

leader ot aadk't SO mBlka
frnttlmfrttfr criticised Prtoto Mm--
kter Meant Ja TartlameBt teday
far bis inekUace mat BSiakkaei
with the Commuokts k BiBsaaary
asm for hk 'Boatutty" towara me
United States.

B. H. Ambedkar, Nehru's law
mlakter aatJl he broke wMk
Prime Mmkter three yean age,

up la a ferekjB potior
bate which Nehru had laum
with a call for the world to accept
peaceful eeexkteneewtm the tteda
aa .the "only altoraattve" as a
world war.

aald She Iesx
BbMbbW ffvsajMb smmasja sajjaam. bbbbbbbji

tkasMB kxWBBBjBBBBBjfBBaassssBW'

m Mbm
I

LutherYetltu
Xkmmm k X,m ami total aam

".. . -- .
Tka oa.

aad top of par waa S,ltt. The toat
ftowod alS barrakof Ml m M keurt
throuahkalfiek choke, makmgm
wator. OravMr of oU waa 41.2.' tka
gat-o-il ratio, waa l.SfT-- 1, tubmg
preoturo 4T., The kola waa treated
wtm MO gattone of acid.

CaUakaa Drilling Co. of AblteM
Mo. 1 Qultar Truet Xatato,3N from
tka aottth and eaat toea of aectkm
1--A Bauer & CoekreU, three mUee for

m( of BU SoriM. waa bottomed ed
at 9.11S m Hmo according to offl- -

efel mfennauon. tbo n. amog 1

LiTTIHTO EDITOR

Time To Clean a

Up Norlh Side of
5Z

I kavs 5uet .read a letter to the
editor of the Herald, titled con-- oil

dttleaaoa North Side. I do believe
it ksaattime someone la our city
or county waswaking up anddoing
somethingabouttkk mees.

Way, 1 agree iw per com wwa
Mr. Ii. & Tkomas tkat If ear
cWiim don't do aomethlag about
this men or kelp clean It up, we
are going to kave another Duval
County.

When Jake Brutoa was sheriff
mesa eoadltloaa did aet exist. 1 oil
believe If all our fine citizens go
to the polls and vote for Mr, Bru-
toa 'wo can stop these criminal
activities and run thesedope ped-

dlers aad hoodlums out of our
hometowa.

MRS. J. H. READ ed
North Slda (City)

Livestock Market
ContinuesSteady

The market, remained steady at
Ike Big Spring Livestock Auction
Company's sale Wednesday, at
wkkk time aa estimated008 cattle
aad3S bosswent through the ring.

Bulk sold up to. 12.50. fat cows
from 10.00 to 12.00, butcher cows
from 7JO to 9 00, fat butchercalves
aad yearlings from 1650 to 20.00

aad bogs up to 23.59.
Mot enough stocker steerheifers

were oa ksad to test the market

SHIVERS

XConWwed Prom Pago 1)

saen aoareaaat ute
fair grounds.

Tonight It waa another, camaalsn
speechat tha ball park at Hender--
sea, where free barbecuewas to
be served.

The governorwill be m Houston
all day tomorrow before going to
hk farm home at Weodvllle la
Soumeaat Texas to stay during
Saturday'svoting.

A caravaa of 40 cars met Shiv
ers yesterday,on the outskirts of
Temple to escort aim to the mu
nicipal building .where a crowd
estimatedby Sfcertti Kaipn jeuers
at 800 persons gstaereo.

Skivers said his opponent "Baa
a bunchof hired professionalwork
ers aad they, like some of your
local eklseac, want to take over
tkk state.They know teat the only
wav thev caa setpower la the
Democratic Party k to get their
hand-akke- d candidate elected."

Shiverssaid therewere ioo daily
newspapers Texas and "otuy
three are set supporting Aiiaa
Shiversand oaoof them k here la
your town,"

Shivers said be wanted "some
ot the strong supportersof the oa

to know wkat kind of po
litical hed-JCllo- they nave-.-

He seJd. "The vilest filthiest
dirtiest type ot literature was seat
throuah themalk la Sea Marcos
attacking the good womanhood of
thk state, aad my opponent'scam-
paign workers sakt that was Just
a praetkal Joke."
lie held up a pamphlet which

he said carried a picture ot a
picket la a Port Arthur strike
wfatok be said war started by a
HaaMMtalaLdaiillfiatad tmtoaL

Oa the alga the picket carried,
he bom. waa a eoexersaying -- tar-
borough for Governor."

Bhtvers said ealy sevenmembers
of the state Leakkture had voted
agelwit Texas' aaBVCemmuakt law
"asm they are. fkamtog Allan Shiv--

ats. aasertahf sea). oppsBiaV
"Yea should kaew your poUtieel

ke vepeaced. .

agatoet the tf. S,.proposed South-ea-at

Asia Treaty Orgaalsattoa
nratoet .adding that the Prta
Mhaktor also fean Raaskm reae--

The lceyaoto of oar fssreUa pot--

lev k to solve the pmklssas of
nlhar eaasBtrtaa.bat net oa exsav'
ajasjesjtaf'SnUav

EafSar In the desato 'Igsjuh

fouad kltasett to tka aaaaaalnit
ef oafeadtoa the ' Umtod Hmm'
wtea he lakf Commankt eaeettop,
m ke deesaetbeflva the fsaenV
eaasan aeadmgor wflt aeadaraaa
to the

tadta waatB to
to

Mekra
altoraettoe la a world war - co--

He,aaoea:
WeSpTBaamr sgasm enssBampi ajsj

I --atafe, a,
mhafto.rJ-a-la-v

twsjM a pesHs woaam jb aw m
m me a

Indian Untouchables'Chief
AttacksNehru'sRed Policy

"laaamSaialk

fctotea aamlaaal to war

&mtSJ?t2&iS2!8

rea
re Finals

was sot at 3,M aad operator was
emnm p.Me toot had aeoaUK'

There wore unofficial reoorta
mat we venturekad cored andme
laet Ht foot of the core showed lime
wtm Meedtog ou. Some sources
speculatedthat thk was a tower
fermaMoa'maa the Saa Andres,
wMek producesla thenearbyMoore
pool, posamly the Grayburg. The
toot k a mito west of the recently
completed Callahan Me. 1 Creloa--
toa, which was a mator extender

tka Jdoore pool aadwkkk rat
1M harrela.

Texas fc Pacific Coal aadOH Me.
.Edward Stmpeoa, 000, from the

aortk aad oaat Maes of the south-
east ouarter of oecttoa
TAP, took a drliktem teat la the
SUurlo-Deveola- n (Fuseelmsa)from
9,9M-4-f with the tool opeaoao aad

half hours. Gas. showedla Hve
minutesand! oil surfacedhi 30 min-
utes aadflowed for the remainder

the teat at the estimatedrata of
barrels per hour. Gravity of oU

waa 44.8, the-- gas-oi-l ratio 1.311-- 1.

Pinal recovery was 8,000 feet of
and270 feet of salt water, Oper-

ator thinks thewater may be com-
ing from above the pay section.
Flowing pressure ranged from 2,-0-

to 3,000 pounds andthe
ahutln pressure was at 4,000.

Operatorwaa deepening.
GokktoaNo. A C, B. Lawrence,

842 from the north and 000 from
the west lines of the southwest
Quarter of section T&P.
waa completedfor 241.04 barrels ot 82

la 24 hours .of' flowing through
3-- choke. The oil was54.2 gravity
and tnero was no water from the
zone, the Sllurio-Devoala- a. Total
depth la 9,905, the SH-ln- casing
set at tkk depth. Top ot pay Is
9,800 and the casingwas perforat

from 9,876-8-6. Gas-o-il ratio wai
1450-1-, tubing pressure1,110
pounds. The section was acidized
with 1,000 gallons. 4

TexasSt Pacific No. 1 Ruby Gra
ham, C SE SB, 15-32- T&P, drill
ed past 2,561 la anhydrite. This
venture is also In the Luther South
eastfield.

Warren Mo. 2 Idea. 1.330 from
the south and,330 from the east
lines ot the northeast quarter of
section T&P, drilled to 4,--
549 In snalo.

Yarborough Says

Dallas NewsHas
Distorted Facts

DALLAS W A fun-Da- "oeea
letter" advertisement signed by
Ralph W. Yarboroughappearedla
thk morning's Dallas Morning
News, charging that the News has
"misrepresented and concealed
numerousfacta", of the campaign
for the Democratic nomination for
governor.

Addressed to E. M. Deaky,
president of the News, the adver-
tisement said the News had "edi-
torialized againstme with ridicule,
distortion of utterances, twisting
of motivesand with all vtclousness
mat could possiblySowfrom your
pea and with methods that are
unfair, and violate
every rule of fair play amongTex--
ans."

Therefore, It continued, the ad-
vertisement was being purchased
at a cost of 91.128.00, "to acquaint
the readers of the Dallas News
with some of the pertinent facto
they ought toknow."

The newspaper countered with
a half-pag-e display appearing op-

posite the advertisement,showing
headlines and. portions ot news
stories it had published.on

campaign.
Editorial comment elsewherein

the paper quoted the head of Ik
Austin Bureau as saying Yarbor-
ough told him be could ask no
fairer treatment In the news col
umns than he had received from
the Dallas News.

Dukes Don't Like
It In Cellar

By 1M AeUM PrM
The Albuquerque Dukes don't

lake H dewa there oa the bottom
of the West Texas . Mew Mexico
League. Last Bight the defeadkg
caaatperacxea up metr uura

wid, the-- seeead In two
nights over the League- leading
Clevk Pteaeers,It was a narrow,
squsalc, though, me Dukes Just
edaiaaby.S--l.

Second- place Pampa claimed
aaether victory, meanwhile, 4--3

ever Lubbock, and to the ether
tilt laet. Bight, Pkkvlew beat
Ahileaa S4.
n wee aa, vateatwesvtwe-ru- a

We ka ShaMsui that M meat to
kaad the wta to Alkmusrqas. The
Dukee Were s)coretoes from thea

mree mete nana.
At Pampa, Frank eakiet threw

wild to first to the seveath, aad
SUck Johaeeaadvaaoedto third.
That was the arror that spelled
Pampe'a wtoL JeaasGames beet
aa kattold ka, aad Jokasea

breakmg She 3--8 tto.

Blllie Clyburn It ,
Awarded MA Depree

Billto kt. avbura of Ma nrma.
was oae af 487 ahakats;reoelvmg
deareeeat dimmer aaei

19atCVtoradofMatoCeaaofKda-eattoa-,
Oreely, Col. "

Mks Ctobumreceivedbaraustor
eg aru aeaves.

StolenCor Is Found
A eta4eaekerpickup, reportedly

aea easgi spassV aajirav aja saasjjs 4BJBaSJSaaB1salS, VdT

ti&tm vodka.
FOR JOHNBULL.

IXMttkJSf wV-T- hB Brttka go
erameatkaetkwartodaXueetea

pa

piaa to kaad out free vodka to
nUrsty Brttoaat .," J

A Xuaataa trade emwajaStoa,
brought tbc vodka koev'toltsap
put a kick Into Beat, meemVs
British Food Pair Recentlykoea
to win friends aadtofluenee the
British, the Soviets kave fated
the biggest stand at the shew,

The British Beard of Trade,
however, has granted eoiy a
temporary Import lkease for
the vodka, That meansH caa
eater Britam but can't eater
Britons,

"Unlessyour otnclaW change
their minds, thevodka will kave
to be shipped back once the
fair k over," a spokesmanot la
the delegationsaid.

650 Pre-Regis-
ter

At Jr. High School
More than 850 junior high pupils la

had b.vn at noon
Thursday. '

Principal Tructt Johnson' said
that,therehad been240 ninth grad-
ersaad 238 eighth graderswho had
pickedup schedules. During Thurs-
day morning 177 seventh graders
registered, and about that many
more were anticipated during the
afternoon.

So far there kave been 23 aew
pupils la the ninth grade.21 la tha
eighth and23 la the seventh.Jesa-so-a

said that 77 ninth gradersand
eighth graders so far had nqt

been by to pick up schedules.Ho
urged them and all other pupils
who are to enter Junior high hero
this year to call his office Friday
or JMonaay.

Two CrashesAre
Reported In City

Two accidents,apparently with-
out Injury, were Investigated by

iy pouce weanesaay,
A collision at 4 p.m. Involved

George Marvin Becker of Big
Spring, who waa driving an auto-
mobile, and William Riley Witt, 507
Lancaster, driver of a truck. The
accident ocurred at Tenth and
Greffir.

A collision at Third ana Gregg
Involved vehiclesbeingoperatedby
BUlle Sneed, ,708. Goliad, and Dre-no-n

Anderson of Big Spring, po-
lice said. Theaccidentwas report-
ed at 11:13 p.m.

Thefts Reported
The theft or loss ot a red fender

skirt from a 1950 OldsmobUe owned
by Roy Tidwell, 1510 Main, was
reproted tocity police at 5:50 p.
m. yesterday; A short man wear-la-g

grey pants k reportedto have
stolen clothing from a variety
store yesterday aiternoon. Iteport
wasziiea at o:v p.nr.

YARBOROUGH
(ContinuedFrom Pace't)

'He has deatroved tha lntrrHv
of the Job for which he was elect-
ed."

Yarborough, who was born at
nearby Chandler la Henderson
County, said he was "proud to
come back."

"This k sacred soil to me," he
said.

He said that Governor Shivers
had refused to debate with him
at Tyler because his opponents
"don't want the failure of the Re-
publican drought relief to be de
bated in public."

A passingtrain Interrupted Yar-boroug-

address and be re-
marked that, "I learned as a boy
at Chandler you can't compete
with the Cotton Belt railroad." He
added: "The voters are' going to
roll over Allan Shivers like that
Cotton Belt train."

Yarborough said, "I'm tor sep
aratescnpois xor wmte ana colored
children. But colored children
should have Just as good facilities
as the whites." Yarboroughcalled
me governors statementsregard-
ing segregationIn the schools as
the "most inflammatory and moat
aucreoiuag to a state governor
mat Texaa has ever seen." He
also said that "never before has
race been arrayed against race"
aa in the present campaign.

The" candidate also", reiterated
that as governor he would "veto
any general sales tax or aay gen-
eral Income, tax" bill.

Here are some of the ether
statementsYarboroughmade: "Of
course, I'm a g a.t a s t socialised
medicine. . . Goebela could have
written what some of these' nepers
are written about mi, They say
everyone voting, for me k a Com--
mimlat Yklmle ta eW aIIaui 4eaualaj'WW yW V SB YUBV ST USSY.. --. , Allan Skivers eaaaaed his
klrtfwlsiwt fmm T.itfbla 4a Vart kr.
thur betweenthe First aad Seeead'
.Primary. , i VnkeS.we keep
farm economy strew we ve out the
arsaait eat front wider all ew
eeewemy, . . I'm toat aa-el- Best
Texasfarm bey who k aet afraid
ac aarawoTK. . ,. x.ea eaas w
have a governor wsm knewe kew
to earn hk llrtof by toe. sweat
of kk brew... . The?recketoarsIn
Oalveetoa Oouab are veitac for
aatoen 199 per eaas. , . xvery
county that borders ea the Rio
Grandeweal for my opponent . .

walsm is ea qui etaar smb.
Sldvets has appetotod oae

nkted of the aaembers af-- state
baardeaad by BBptomhar of neat
saarka.'have iaaBBBtod ev
BMaakar lit ihrrBafll ka the

ug.SSf&4
worhefa who eauea
the "bucket brigade'

aew tin bucketsihroughthej
at ser eeatrtmftloasto Yar--1

try Ikarwaja's eampalSB

a
.

it 'JlLJS:
fiF'

fe?f!
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house, lira tat 'WK . W.
m. aipriaamatokr as

cant damage to tka traator
mm m contents.The are,which ee--
eawredat32:30 p.m. Wednesday, k
ketlavod to havebeen startedwhile
WeMtac was being done oa the
exterior of the trailer, It k owned
by Mrs, Martha Storther,

A abort In air ccadlttomMr wir
ing k believed to have beta the
causeof a fire at 1:15 a.m. Than
day. Slight celling damanwaa the
only damage.The house Is ewaed
by Bob Chambersof 309 Owens,

BRAZIL
(Continued Prom Paae1

town hall of hk native Sao Borla
southernBrazil prior to burial

today. The RomanCatholicChurch
banned religious funeral rites be-
cause he took his own life but
thousands of devoted Brazilians
said prayers for the veteran lead,
er'a soul.

Vargas Labor tarty, aaneuaced
the,Senate last night mat It

waa throwing Its support behind
Cafe. The new President made a
personalvisit to the Senatecham
ber, where he was told Sen. Costa
Parinosplannedto attack the new
government for JalllnK 31 union
leaders. The group was 'arrested
Tuesdayaa a security measure.

uare asxea raranosnot to make
tne speech and said bo was order
ing the Immediate releaseof the
unionists.

Cafe was exiled to Argentinafor
opposing Vargas' 1937 coup in
which the President assumsddic-
tatorial powers. He returned to
Brazil In 1938 and after being rec-
onciled with Vargas was elected
vice president on the sameticket
In 195L

,rf .Me ym9t,iL. W l.im

HOSMTAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOKT'Tl

JAdmlesleas--A. D. Webb. 1115

State: Wiley Joe Oliver, 999 Leril-la- ;
Sue Buchanan, Rte 1; W. p.

Weseea,106 Harding: JoyceEvans,
City; GertrudeHill, 1100Sycamore;
Doyle "Thomas. 500 11th Place.

Dismissals A. C. Summers,JOS

Beateaa Bflly Meraa, Midland;
E. orbykes, 301 NE 3rd; L. N
Brooke. 1015 Svcamore: Evelyn
Smith, 1711 Scurry: Joyce Mc- -

Christian, l9t Mam.

TwelveTeen-Age-rs

Held In Melon Raid.
Twelve Big Spring-- teen-age-rs

probably have bo appetite for wa-

termelon today.
They were apprehendedis a wa-

termelonpatchlast night andwere
to. appearla JuvenileCourt at 2:30
p m. today.

John Sherrod,who residesabout
four miles northesstot Big Spring,
reported to sheriffs officers that
he caught the boys in his water-
melon field last night He held them
at the Watson Service Station oq
the SnyderHighway until officers
were summoned.

Juvenile Officer A. S. Long ssid
no watermelonawere stolen but
considerable damage had been
caused to the field. Sherrod told
officers he will tile complaints
against the youths unless he k
paid for the damages.

ABC Stag PartySet
Membersot the American Busi

ness Club will skip their rejular
weekly luncheon Friday and hold

a stag tootoaameteveaini
7:89. The stag party

hHsetk'sko SettlesHotel.
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